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DAVID W. HIGGINS often resorted to. It alto proposes to

_____ make provision for facilitating the ac-
qoisitioo of lend in fee simple by the 
tenant. ’Wkbet# little information bo* 
fore ns it would serve no .good purpose 
tottndoigein comment! which must resir 
sn a>?eeeiatiw; fboedatioè ; hut* stf- 
suming the land measure to be worthy 
îbf'its great author, we can only wish 
for it such orerwhe'mmg majorities in
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Present—Hon President end 
Crease, Trutèb; O’Reilly, Ham ley 
ders, Bushby, Alston, Pemberjoihr Darrell, 
Bobsenl. DeOosuros, Holbrook, l Bnmnhreys, 
Barnard, Drake, Dewdney, Ring, Helmcken.
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3>f tbeOenncil on bis motion r* the considera- 
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Barnard’s Express
LINE STAGES,

It ought to have been as follows :—one.”
‘That be [DeCosmos] bad no objection to the 
appointment of Dr. Carrai! ag a 
con federal ion 1st but he did not concur in alter
ing the Executive Council by the addition of 
two popular members, thereby reducing the 
free representative element in the Council.— 
Rep]

Legislative Louucil.THK 15K1 Visa CULUlMST greater security ot tenure to tenants.a id 
affording them protection against the 
very summary process of ejectment too 
often reeorud to. It also proposes to 
make provision for facilitating the ac
quisition of land in fee simple by the 

With so little information be
fore us it would serve no good purpose 
to indulge in comments which must rest 
< n a speculative foundation ; but as
suming the land measure to_J)e worthy 
of its great author, we can oWy wish 
for it such overwhe’mirig majorities in 
the Commons as will avert any effective 
opposition in the Lo'ds.

striking more or loss directly at 
the .acred rights of their order to lord 
it over the masses will evoke bitter op-

man or as a fPUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS
• Monday, Feb - - , 1870.

Present—Hon President and Hi r..- Messrs 
Crease, Trutch, O'Reilly, Hamlej, Bill. Sun- 
ders, Bushby, Alston, Pember o:;, Carrall, 
Robsonl. DeCosmos, Holbrook, I 'li-ohreys, 
Barnard, Drake. Dewdney, Ring, Helmcken.

THB MINUTES.
Upon the minutes being read, Mr DeCosmos 

said the Clerk had omitted to record the action 
of the Council on his motion for the considera
tion of Confederation. Considerable discuss- 

arose, the Attorney General contending 
that his notice that the question should be 
taken up on the 1st of March superseded 
that of Mr DeCosmos’,

Mr DeCosmos replied that the report in the 
Colonist newspaper contained the fact as it 
occurred, and moved an amendment to the

I tZ'VNTHB OPENING OF KAVICATIOff,
V 7 the suges ot this line will be placed on the road

Yale for Soda Creek
On Mondays Wednesdays and Fiidayg,

Carrying Her Mapsty's Mai's, Barnard’» Fxprets and 
Passenger , connecting ai Seda Creek with the

Steamer Victoria
For Qaean^lle and Cottonwood f'anon, which in turn 

connects w iih the

Steamer Enterprise,
Thence to Fort George, ranking the trip from Yale to 

’ rort G«.orge in S.x Days

Through Fare [Including First Class

terms ; and leave i t
|12 00 tens nt.On. Tear, (in advance) 

Six Months, do 
Three Month 
One Week.....

0 00 Heavy Robbkby.—On Friday u.ght last a 
lumberman from Puget Sound got dtunk and 
fell among thieves by whom be was robbed 
of $320 in gold coin, besides a number of 
email articles, abstracted from bis cabin. 
He compl. ined to the police and offi-e^s 
Kennedy and McMillan were instructed to work tbe case up. They soon ascertained 
that a trio oi ball breeds, named Joseph and 
Franc s Duett and John Manson, had been 
expending a considerable sum of money in 
tbe purchase of coats and trousers, pomade,

.......... 8 oo8 dO 0 26
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m, ion

TBRM8 ï That a mease
One Year.......
gix MuothH....
Three liouthi
0i,e"r pAVABLt INVARIABLY IN f-DV'ANCK.
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for carrying qut that ^ notice that be *Suld' « ‘ 
t ai ha t-rrh ally Per- against the action of the Oounc

SyEgSrgk said til -have nursed The President read,.a communicettebaesgr “■ 4a. •:
^ jn reserved to the great TBB QOv*bnob’s rejoinotr.
B^HFIree it from Fentamsm ^ president and Honorable Gentlemen,

Legislative Council— . '» «
I receive vour Address with much gratifi

cation. I anticipate with confidence the con
tinuance of the cordiality of feeling with which 
our intercourse has happily commenced, and 
which yon may be assured it will be my anx. 
ions desire to maintain throughout the period 
of my administration.

Government House, 21st Feb,-1870.
NOTICES OF MOTION*

tone, their lavishAO

- ***• . i

rente. Who will visit the Various mining,cagtps 

-l.hm. lot... th.lr tH-e.i fo, "
aâToesrs-aïu’au:

i -uid8, D. Levi.................................. *
Chit, h llarKe®-...^*...........
Barnard's Exprrfc*-.......*V£V'

e
ÎR-inwhile visiting the 

ly surprising and 
is who were (like 
ined a foil history 
his own recovery, 
it to manufacture

do . i J
d* 7 '

ro=bv k Lowe,......... ••••
Mr Perkins........... ..
David Sires...........

Hudson s lU-'icl,
.....

•i - •j'i
S|te

z it has been eaid that all sublunary 
existence is in an endless series of 
circles. In human existence this ap- 

to be more clearly demonstrated.

tF. Algar.......................
G. Street..................
L. P. Fisher...... ............... .

Circular.i.;

Effering humanity, 
he world. PLAN- 
w principles, ant 
ed a rapid révolu- 
pver the civilized 
a the demand for 
meters to supply, 
ressly for the com- 
l became necessary 
nade, and an agent 
ï in securing and 
ve estates on the 
ph utterly fasten* 
be island were pro* 
were in a position 
Leeded in manufao 
pove cut represents 
b stills and presses, 
ers, Dyspepsia, and 
unsurpassed in the 
tonally. They are 
L taste, and always
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The Irish Land Bill.

scare
Duet
Iront

*«e fotied- „
i boot of Manson was dug $19 in

gold. T6e cabin of the iptgiyiBttog yoopg 
gentlemen was next searched, and therein 
Were found two pannikins and- a lew other 
articles which were identified by Ambrose 
as part of the property stolen. The pri
son era were brought before the Magistrate 
yesterday, solemnly protested their in no-, 
eeuca, and were remanded for three days.

11It is something like a year since Mr. 
Gladstone introduced the Irish Church 
Disestablishment Bill.

how that measure agitated

It» Ofpears
We find the individual; the family; the x>r Carrall to move on Wednesday next that 

lb. colony; ‘be ...loo; *2^ *£* 
the family of nations, comprising all tbe rocka now impeding, the navigation of the 

the face of the earth. Fraser. Also, asking the government Id ac
cept the telegraph lines On tbe Mainland.

Mr Holbrook to ask the establishment of a pyg8CK or TKI Schooner Langley or
L MrD^keft'hat'the sum of $1000 be placed- Vf*tbRiA.-Oo tbe morning of the 28;h of 

in the Estimates to purchase the library df DSfcember last, the schooner Langley, while VICTORIA M
Chiet Justice Needham tor the Colony. boW too under close teefed maiusail and jib, ,._.Y .

Mr Bernard, to place. ■on to tes a m giraj dri„ed aebore and io a —«• ** *
for increased postal facilities » Col ^ daebed t0 piecee) and every- Barnard’» Express pad Mail-Une

thing on board became a total wreck. Mr :
SuIIiVao, who was captain and owner of the THI STEA9IBB TNITOttlA t
Lsogley aod ber cargo, having witn bim one will nm from Soda Creek to the Caow K- Cottonwood,
Baroey Goldman as assistant, remained for emneeseg '
lour days aod nights without aoy lood, but ,3tï) '
succeeded at last tn kindling a 6 e with ...................................................................
which they cooked some mowl-ta they picked For^,„orgc.1 p . ““a* . . . -

up on tne beach, aod tbe smoke ot tbeir fire victoria, Bc, Feb 16, isro ;
atiracted the atiei-tiou of some Indians whn ----------------------------------- ——f------------ —f-sy-—»
came to tneir assistance, (if such we may «ei. «a. nûnro*0 OntaT ÊKÊ 
call it), and took these men and the plunder gjjjj Ml». UCUIgC ÜU UOAy jiij 
ol the schooner lo Kootznahoa The Indians yicui ctreft UICIORIA V I,

srvsssfrsarto'^Sî.?■ wt. m£ •- ~
silver and clothing. A steam launch from rp 
the U S S Cyaoe was sent ashore and alter 1 
a great deal ol grumbling the Indians gave 
up both men aod tbe plunder.

It will be re- tilof
,in FLhn.s

. ..... „k8NAto.
i;:*:;: riv.iii-17 *r\ -I’ it

-ï f’l 1 f'"n'i ; *
If, | y

Fôr P=>tof B^eri «dia
o f qv.-.fl

collected
and shook the nation to its very centre
__made its very institutions fairly crack

tension. Undeterred by

» I

dwellers upon
The individual, it will be observed, has 

place in each of these circles, with 
duties and functions peculiar and proper 
to each. To wrap himself up in the 
first wou'd be to derange and violate ^ 
ihe laws of human wellbeing. Suppose ony.
.11 W.„ t.»«t .po. lh. principle of
1 looking out for number one,’ as it is Mr Dewdney, to ask for an appropriation for 
called, and disregard all the claims of a trail to Kootenay, 
others what would become of the do- arrears to school teachers.
mestic’tie ? Or, if every family acted Mr DeCosmos asked the bon Colonial Sec- 
linon the narrow principle and recog- retary ‘Whether tbe government intend to make
33 Ï»Li.,f
domestic circle, what would become ot tbig House for 1869?’
civic or community interests f It every ^te President said in reply that nothing 

verlookod tbe iact that it form- w&ai placed on the Kfltimates_lkis year for ihat 
ed'niart of a nation, looking only to its purpose, nor did W-thiWM^OVrrnment to- 
ow^ggrandisement. what would be- tended to pay anything unies, there was a sum 

^ national interests? And if voted by the Council.

YT eon^itutmg Ute great hu_ Tbg a Land

cJpie what wou'd become .f the comity Bil1’ wbich read a first litDe'
of nations and the brotherhood ot maui’
Introduce this narrow, selfish principle 
into every human relationship, make it 
ihe rule in every sphere ot life and this 

uncomely world of ours would be 
transformed into a very pandemonium.
The opposite principle, which teaches 

live not for ourselves, is the mam- 
spring of human wellbeing—the key
stone of national existence—the strong 
cord which binds individuality into 
national bundle. It is quite true that 
the principle is not equally stiong in all 
these cycles of human existence. Self- 
preservation is said to be the first law 
ot onr nature. Tbe domestic tie is just
ly‘stronger thau tbe civic , the Civic is 
stronger than the colonial ; the colonial 
is stronger than tbe national; the na» 
tional is stronger thau the international.
Yet in all the principle is tbe same. The 
forbearing uost Iffsboess which gives the
U„mp ci-elp its Charm is just the same by each Local Board up to 31st Dec, lab.

■ , h i l n -arned into the 5 The average number of pupils attending 
principle which, wh “ car , each of the said schools during the past year.’
wider sphere, makes the patriot ana the Seconded by Mr. DeCosmos and carried 
plnla"thrvpist. These crude thoughts w[lbout debate, 
may not unti.ly introduce present duty.
In approaching the subject of Cont'cde- 

• ia well io remember that we are
In ar-

vwith extreme 
difficulties and unruffled by threats, Mr 
Gladstone pursued tbe even tenor of 

the bill passed the Lower 
with a majority which induced

gjf f iiUitto flI MB •f<?a
'Ua.es

Ihis way ;
House
the’Lords to regard di'cretion as the 
better part cf valor; 
that all pa'lies have settled down in 
graceful compliance with its conditions 
and present a striking contrast with the 
conditi' n predicted by the successors 
of mo Apostles. But- Irish ref rm did 
not end with that measure. Indeed, no 
attempt was made to conceal the fact 
that it was but the first step towards 
doing kjfige^ to j Ireland^ The^na^

’ ^tiefiasticaPreform was to be speedily
Mowed by agrarian reform—that tbe
act which placed relig'ous sects upon 
tbe broad basis of equality and ‘ volun
taryism » must be followed by one which 
would place tenauts on a more just and 
equitable footing with their landlords, 
and improve the'relations of boh to the 
State. On Tuesday last Mr. Gladstone 
asked leave to introduce tbe Irish Laud 
BUI, and its second reading- was set 
down for the 7th proximo. Of the pro
visions of the new bill we kuow noth
ing beyond what one is able to gather 
from an ehctric glimpse. In Ireland 
we know that the relations at present 
existing between landlord and tenant 

extremely, intensely unsatisfactory 
_l0 much so that tbe latter class have 
recently token to the game so forcibly 
described bv an apostate ecclesiastic as 

out quietly and ‘ tumbling ’ their
Those who have been ab'e 

to wade

11:

and now we find

>gi

tj

<

I; !
r-t.

■\HIS F1IVE BRICK BUILDtSIG IS NOW
open to t -e accoram ’dation ot tbe public.
Suites of Roomi. with Board, for Families. Single 

rooms, with Board, fjr Gentlemen.
Meals, Table d’flote.

come
ever
man fe22w

Australia and New Zealand. — The 

Anetralian mail brings intelligence from 
Melbource to tbe 9th November. Tbe quea- 
of the mainteoaoce of tbe coonection with

STAFFORD &L HICKEN,'ERKINS’ The Attorney General introduced an Ordi- 
respecting practitioners in medicine andnance

surgery—which wag read a first time.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

[rated

Meats» Vegetables. Etc-THE SISTERS.ire Sauce, Mr Barnard’s motion relating to tbe removal mother country was being discusEed, but 
of the Sisters was postponed until the Esti** tbe general teeliog was favorable to the 
mates are before the Council. continuance of the present relations. Toe

colonial constitution. famous clipper ship Lightning was totally
Mr DeCosmo» asked that his motion for the destroyed by fire at Geelong. FiOm Adelaide 

reconstruction of the Colonial Constitution be we learn that Archdeacon Twopeny tell 
postponed until Tuesday. from hi, horse a corpse while riding m com-

8CH00LS. pany with the Governor, Sir J Fergosaoo.
, rr, „ ,, i he letters from New Zialaud are more

^a »«»«> «.«•«»
mit to this Council a return showing- | pervaue. the colony.

1 The Schools in existence under the 1 Com'
Schools Ordinance, 1869,’ on 3st Decem-

DOt GiTTEETST'S MARKET,
Corner Government and Johnson St, Victoria, BC 1CONNOISSEURS

Hotels, Restaurants, Ships and F mllies supplied at 
Notice. te22wBN

U6 tOIOOD SAUCE. RICHARD CARR
Commission Merchant. 3

Importer and Dealer in « >

Groceries, Provisions and Oregon
Produce.

Wear? street. Victoria, British Columbia. fc22w

ft

are

1M»T (BAUD.
t delicious and unrivalled 
irtain dealers to 
auce n to their own 
eby informed that the only

Police Court.—Blue Monday was worthily 
ber, 1869. I celebrated yesterday. There were a larger

2 The names of the teachers of said schools | DUmber 0f assault and drunken cases than 
and the salaries paid or payable to them.

3 The sums granted to each Local Board 
of the monies voted for educational pur*

poses for the past year.
4 A statement of receipts and expenditure

apply the 
» inferior 1mon

W ILLSON * RICKMAN,going 
land ords. Wholsale and Retailto 'to spare the time necessary 
through the huge mass cf information 
furnished by the Times' Commissioner, 
will be aware of the fact that in a ma
jority of instances the tenant is liter Ally 
at the mercy of the landlord, that there 
is no seen, tty for anything-improve
ments, possession, the family roof-tree, 
all bang upon the cupidity or caprice ol 
men who in but two many instance- 
would appear ‘o bo both cupidacious and 
capricious. Hence it is ihu', in extreme 
desperation and demoralization 
ant bas adopted the terrible expedi til 
which, in turn, leaves tbe landlord at his 
mercy. The bill now before Paihameut 
aims ai curing this deplorable and truly 
alarming condition It « scarcely to he 
expected that tbe bill will go the length 
ot recogniz ng the natural right of every 
man to tbe use of what laud may be 
neces-ary for the sustenance of bunsell 
and tin so immediately depending upon 
him and thus inferentiaily deny the a«- 
aumed riyht of wealth to a monopoly ot 
land. W6#> W Oommcm progenitor 
W66 tuned e*t into the wide wrld be 
•was told that ‘In tbe sweat of thy face 
abalt thou eat bread tiff thou return 
onto the ground ’ ; and although tht* 
was to be the penalty for the siu com
mitted by Adam, in having harkened 
unto the voice of his wile, rather than 
to the command of God, yet we may, 
without violence to the text, discover tu 
it a» implied incipient title to a home
stead aud a grave. The penalty thus 
inflicted by the Creator would appeal 
to bave been greatly aggravated by the 
merciless greed ot land monopolist»—an 
evil and a wrong the existence of which

the ‘ Emerald 
outline-

usual, besides a case of whiskey selling to a 
native and a heavy robbery—noted elsewhere 
Tbe Magistrate had his bands full and bis 

lasted until tbe time arrived for the as
sumption of his legislative duties.

PERRINS’ SAUCE TPa.m ~n y Grocers,
Importers ofare upon the wrapper, labels

etg having been supplied with 
Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
of Lea à Perrins bare been 

ce that they have furnished 
i power of attorney to take 
Manufacturers and Vendors 

Ions by which their rightmay

out

ICALIFORNIA & OREGON PRODUCEtevee -
Corner Fort and Douglas streets, 

VICTORIA, V I fe!9Hymeneal.—Capt H. Lewia of tbe H B 

Co’s steamer Otter, is on his return from 
EngUod wi'h a helpmeet, baviog married 
the daughter of E K Longford Etq, fotmetly 

Mr Humphreys moved ‘That a respectful lot Colwood Farm, who eight yea,8 ago look 
Address be p,elected to Uia Excellency the h s departure for home. The worthy eapta.o 
Governor, praying that all flour made from will receive a hearty welcome (torn his host 
wheat grown in the colony be exempted I lrteuds. 

from Road Tolls.’ r
Alter considerable discussion Mr Robson , , , o,h

moved an amendment • That a select com- as late ftd JaDuarf ' H Staff
mittee be appointed to iuveetigaie the whole the arrival of Admiral Farquhar and Staff 
question of Road TuLU, »= hearing upon co- when she will be re-commtssioued and proceed 
louiti floor, brae, •butt» and other products.’ to this station. She is expected to arrive in

Amendment carried, and the following | April. _ ____________

committee apptioted :—Messrs Trutch, Al
ston, O'Reilly, Robson and Humphreys.

COUNTY COURTS ORDINANCE.

il
Wells, Fargo & Comp my,

.$15.000,000

t.

CAPITAL, >
:ROAD TOLL0,

BANKERS.
General Express Forwarders & Collecting 

Agents io all paits cf the World.
VICTORIA OFFICE—YalPB street.

B* Sauce, and see Name 
Bottle and Stopper.

t by the Proprietors, Worcee 
London, &c. &c. ; and by

sally.
-Janion, Green & Rhodes.

: • I
ratio:: it
aomeiLirig more than colonial*, 
ranging the basis of union it is fitting 
•hat we sh old br'ug to the work a 
feeling of t)ttiri"tiem and national senii- 

A». colonist», undoubtedly onr 
ti.st duty is to regard the question 
from a British c lumbo. etaod.pomt. 
But that is not our only duty* AJ.a 
We stop tb-re we should prove our un- 
fitness to form » part of the great nation 

which is our just pride;

the teu- le!9
H M S Zealous—This ship lay at Panama 

She was awaiting (fv H, MANSELL, Jj
STREET, VICTORIA, V I,

/•>mem.
Two Doors fiom the Colonial Hotel,

Has constantly on hand a general assortment of

iAUCES, JAMS Men’s Boots, Shoes & Gaiters, 
Ladies’ Mhses, & Children’s Shoes.

The Langford Lake Murder.—Butch sur-

irendered upon bis own recognizances jester* 
Mr Drake asked the bon the Attorney | eay and was ordered to have them continued

of $500 for his appearance at the

. &o.;
I Adulteration.,
Lctured by

to belong to 
aud much more would we prove ont- 
-elves miwurtby to be pioneer builders 
m the creation of a second great em
pire'. At he very moment we are call- 
inn upon Canada to new the subject ot 

admissiuu from a high national stand- 
we ourselves

ftGent’s Boo’s made to order in the most approved 
styles! Repairing doue with Neatness and Dispa’ch.General ‘Whether it is the intention of tbe in the 

Government to make aoy alteratiocs in the | nelt .asizes.
County Courts Ordinance w tb tbe view ol 
effecting the better admioietraiion ol justice?’

Tbe Attorney General replied that the of the birth of George Washington 
Goveromeol intended to make no change in | to-day and will be quietly observed by Amer- 
such matters, owing to their being under 
he shadow ol Confederation.

sum

(BLACKWELL Mutual Life Insurance Co’y,
OP NEW YORK,

Washington’s Birthday.—The anniversary
TOTHN qUBBN,

LRH, LONDON
$36 000,000 iCapitalufti

ican citizens.noiLt, let us take heed that 
do not altogether forget the higher view 
an ' the wider relation hip. ibere is 
observable in certam quarters a dispoei" 
,ioh to pooh pooh everything like patriot
ism aud national ecu i-neut in this 
matter. There is in ibis as in most 
affaire of l.fe a ‘golden mean’ at which 
it is wed to aim.

ILACKWELL’S üXJXOXiE'V E“VANS
I VBerravxbnt.—We regret to learn of the 

death at London, on the 26th December last, 
ot Cecelia Douglas, daughter of W A G Young, 

Esq, aged six years.

i are obtainable from every 
3D Dealer in the World.
they are supplied with C. * 

:bat Inferior articles are NO# 
ad for them.

Agent for British Columbia sad Washington Territory. 
OFF1CB Wells. Fargo & Co. Yatee Street.

DRAWBACKS BILL.
Mr. Drake’s motion on this matter was 

postponed until Friday next,
school teachers.

The standing orders were suspended aud 
Mr. Drake gave notice that be would move on 
Wednesday next that the question of School
^Council adjourned till Tuesday at 1 o’clock, I tion between this port and San Francisco.

fe!9

JOHN W El LE R,

UPHOLSTERER AM) PAPERUANGER,Steam Subsidy.—An influential deputation 
the Governor yesterday with 

frequent steam communies-

,:j their Pickles are aU
boiled in Oak Vats, by

omenees 
egar, ... 
jc Coils; and are precisely 
supplied by tuem tor use et

waited upon 
reference to more

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, V I.
TjAS ALWAYS 0^1 HA^D OILCLOTH,
[J. Caroets W.n-low Blinda and Uuruiua, vornicta, 

Braa-< and Mahogany Pules.
WaLLPaPKK, Matra ses, of all kinds, l ounges, Tables, 

Chairs. Be-lstea ’a, Piaure-, and a general ass- rtment of 
Upholstery Goods.

ALSO —Wall Paoer Hung. Mattresses and 
paired aud nia ie t<* order, Carp-is sewed and laid, and 
all kin is ol Uuhoietery work dun- at reasonable ra ng.

teldlm JOHN VVAILEH

♦
STY’S TABLE.

6 PERRINS’ CBLKBRATXD 
IE, and are ManuiacturerB of 
len’s Stores of the highest 

nay 19 1 6*

P. M, _______
[Correction.—We reported Mr. DeUosmos 

in the debate about the Executive Council as 
, Mr follows .—Ha [DeCosmos] bad no objection

1 to the appointment [of Dr. Carrall], he [De 
I Cosmos] thought it was a right aud proper

.—The Pick and Plow is the title 
Montana.

Bates Troupe will arrive on the next 
from Portland.

The 
steamer

H. M. S. Charybois s
Coast yesterday under sail.

Industrial 
of a new paper just started in jLounges Re-lality.

is not wholly cot fiued io 
Isle.’ Turning to tbe meagre 
ot the new till supplied by ttiu telegraph, 
its chief object wuoid appear ti> gi»e

a tied lor the East. DAVIES, The only Councillor now 
Walkem.N, GREEN * CO.,]

immission Merchant*
UNT.FOR
Iverpool iCnderwrtteri.

DA. V, a *
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u they ►m- re glg # le tint ïtkg^a■H»
=■ main,

f oondiiieoe muet, in tb« 
idod themeelvee te «v»ry - 

reasonable mind, and confines the most

h7 1 I

>Wednesday February 23 1870. YATE8 STREET. VICTORIA. SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONI!
.6 IW EiecntiTi CeMttWMfr ,K been no ‘^ottin*

~ TW aaiA» «wn.fa; S^&ff'àasmmwwrmr

SS9W5»"“ *f£ “* ”f '■?» *1"1 .f tta t.ii.., .b.ii... ..a, tb. ««-
become a Province of the Do mu ion of pietion of the eastern section m no- 
Canada are now before the pnbiic; and, donbtedly a eorrect and reasonable one.

' »
disposed (o. regard theminthe mam as rea|f eaooes»fal or enduring ; and there 
highly creditable to the Govdrpmoot can, therefore, be no reasonable objets- 

‘ nad generally acceptable to the peuple— «ion to the eironiteneon* oonetrnctioo of 
lated, in fact, to greatly disarm *• tw« g^at aec-ioo. into which it ie

......... _ - . T. . . .... (lataramj,id>sided. A, waggon road i*what little oppooitioejjf figjmfederatio po^bly a fitting for^ranuer of a rail»
mdesisted. Of course these oood^toos bare ws, ; bot we co te s that *e oaooot see 

yet to obtain the sanction of the Leg- any good reason for naming so distant 
lalivé Council, to be accepted by the » period for ibe commencement of the 

1 Tartfatoehto! Canada, and to be finally larger w< rk ; nor gottid we bp dreposed

i !ï Holloway’s Ointment,
Legislative Coaneil» there can e*iet-littU oonmdoradon-whether tbe omi eion of 
______ _________ nent will 'be wagon r ad and the substitution of
constitute a specially good passport for an earlier period lor-tbe commencement ttmsoitSeakin ; VheoreMwi on tU 
the measure. And yet it is to be hoped of t^e railw.y would not, after all, be
that tbe reference, to the Legislative more beneficial to British Colombia it h«u By oieeahi»* eii*nim»iBai<ii wits win* it com*
Council Will be something more than a and equally acceptable to the Dominion j^M**"**»*»*»»  .>

* mere form. Let ns believe that there Government. Coming to tbe question
. WUI,be an hoor-at desire on the part ^‘be fleet tbst by no means unim K^TÆ,4

of tbe Qoyerueent to coieult tbe portant eubjeot ih happily »od moet ef- ution with warm water the soothing me%um of this ouu- 
Judgment of .the -larger ' Council, and lectivel, d^alt with. It must be clear
weigh with candor and respect any al- that with the establishment of a grav- circulation, .nu expel, thesueaae ro, tb. above com 
terations or additions that may be sug- ing dock at B,q.,imalt, tbe influents of vuinuHoiiew.yi.umw.-t «trm.^i^mbu ws- 
gested. That the Legislative Council the Dominiou Government will not be Sipthsna, Brenehltis, Sore Threats, Coughs and

ÆSSffl» mw
r *o Shiah that any unrsnsoniug, factiotJs «te»* cemmunication with San Fran- «<* eerety-u>«uag,it mnnih.» .knows toras.
C’^position will be offered to a measure cisco, with snob steamships and at such 411 Varieties et «kta Mwas#e, Serefula and 

of aucti profound importance. iWbile it reduced rates of fare and freight as ^«ointmentis • oermOZuRnt Bthrwom,aemrvy 
WiH-tfé the earnest desire of the great cannot fail to attract population and ’

.‘ bnlk.of British residents to see thetoea- commerce, constitutes, of itself, a anb- «» be mwyt e«w, or more speedy remed v tb»» 
will >. tbe wifh of «H J»»* of Uw «reswet importance, 

persons who have the welfare of tde With the establishment of snob com- y the woedthettbe.»disorder»sr. completely eseAtca- 
colony at heart, and Who have bestowed mnoipatien tbern fs no reason to doubt •*** u»aj«toai,aifl,»iaym«jM!c ******

* earnest thoirttht upon tbe subject, to tH Mb, colony wijl enjoy the immetUate # ..wFSSSLïEFStâ'
see it come from tbe bauds or the Leg- return of a very large measure of pros-
islattrre bearing the Impress-of!Cti larged parity. When to these substantial until them*» begin to .wen., Theeemtet taa eviio-est 
Bberaliiy. Looking carefully at the bepefits we come to add those involved jfi5Bffm3fc«ggg*>

ôi various items, nod having-in view thi in tbe construction and maintenance of ecrdteg to tie j*i»tiedi3il$w*io»»s»d » unney tue oint 
exceptional, position, circumstances and lig lUbouies, bo.pitals, lunatic asylum, $m*eS2S&2!5
importance of British- Columbia) we are ipeniteptiary, judiciary, postal eervicp, wiurasdiiyyieldto tbedombibedintueace or th.pmt.

, disposed to think that the ieimiWitU be f and relief from the publie debt) we may *ep55e,nî5mawma Intwnallnflaw nation, 
readily agreed to by Canada. Indeed, wed conclude tbafene nran inhii seaee-, iheeeoompiaœusre mo«i uisireisiB* te esta My 
one might almost -laacy.that one and With his judgment tin warped, can tbe kiew-

c could discover in these . terms the fail to realize tbe great practical advan- •sr.tiJm^iiee.od.nniiM-coinpiainti wuenrbey «i«st.
result of a mutual understanding tie- tages offered by union with Canada. h'ei?owoMr.*îthoütth"annoyiDÔ^ofeipi»iï”ng*h^iî * 1-9; iKitnt, Blae

.. Ttween tbe two GovefûmeüM. Li do.far -—  ----- *= _ ■'‘"SS^^ihoWtdney. Stone andOraw?': » 1-» d Black ,,
as the final ratification of the cenuatt Tuursday Feb 17 a,.immeaiau..)1 reiie-eeano’ uiumueiy cured ir tb • 1-9 do White
by our own people is concerned there = «Stabat Mat.b.*-A number of l.diee 151 ; !I •i' -
JÏÏlîf®* delays àr^Zierouâ ’“d SeLt,ea,eD °* ^ C,ly baTe ,eDdered *
. ? * - e,f : *? . . oeogero » oooeert of sacred mm-io for tbe benefit of a to rough cure. Blur CeltenSi !'I! i, Trt f^S-r 'I !>•' 1 ij !}t’s'.8car<eSotoaTiLiiy Awsas rrs*“,s^±ssri2r.sir"-' lM*~ r.—v—*•»^Wheutd be permitted teliager for another da Vhe Geueral Comm.tiee of the Inst, me 0.noetl, American Drilling “°Me7

there is WiWrnk WtiaV'chahie- me‘ sad accepted the hiod ' oiler cf 'the -Umbtom»»,. Oo»;«otoo and sore«ippi«e, Crey Calicoes Mavy Caps, Canvaspqhliç sentimflht’ mighli^tihdergo. It U sma^uia -aod the conceit will come off at aSfiaji a.ephaoLV.’, '• sh8%$D White Saxony Flannel
^yto'Wo^minmerLfliiownfip^maj, any web ihe- lheAtre 00 some evening.,ad. iicmotK “^aïïSdiuîï! <£«!**’ sS^Ad», 0 u.m T,r,',n Plalds Weerechanns and Briarroot Pipes

«'Ilk. 40 vpisa.hl .n orchestra of v Wfnaey. Cigar Tabeh ■

St.^ uSTW* fewt fsw" »*“ and eol dCoharg. , Cotton Seine Twine
l3W\ organ, it will be remembered, was carried from- ^ *■ Hemp * Sturgean do *

;.(• thlbu»Diag<b.«dia^a piecei iodp.led upon ^ •, . :. „r
If. iftAfMh-ffflW *>», 1 he rucksilu *mi«ooW«}ieo6S beapiol apparent the oir.ll»d worlAjiM i*c«Il«rtB».prta«i« Sat® »tiO, ,Vj ... , . , ■•*P,*g dlw

£g»ent_of Canada, dunDg^preaent sn^ayuasi»#! ,^'»UfeM8M^aa,-,.bw.,A, ' . PrehehMértae Sîïh Ltaea * Thre**

■ mu *S*W 000,000 »««..* 1'*? ' , Îïffiî...._____,

m [ L-mA ît|- --fer ‘-steyof, thé cohlhiitinitef âfad TF ench worjt- then forwarded it to Helsingfors, The men ~ / l S.a- 1 TrimraloM < • mi - . - ,<
•—an th^sn-tnnieat^f in tb»-aohed«t« m ihdw^d^maay lpdhaq^AndnmnM f«X?. |||‘ “''IM: *fî . KdSïad other Bartoaa

imf^fttc ijs* |!l \ lg| ‘j ****** ■
->M*hÂiP"’lfwler,‘l‘®n' l“e jflfTlÿ, coutmüe their £.rcb dr ecirciry of prutlsioas. fj Br1 Spool tolloS |
change takes place the betteV Mr alf.- Xu Conjunction with a third person, who bad E~-| ^if iff 1 aHie all Cloth
Ai eve<rÿvttlOIhhi,r tielaÿ iSr arraugihk earlier been eogagedin gold washing in Ans- lg| =3$ Oiled Silk

?.£ti|ll|liI«fAihamaet postpone^ cesamshce- «ala they are nowjetmoamg the government | *f W. ft il'iw A ! HJ. BOND & DUTY PAID.ww^statatamsta.,;,.^&tïrirs2r.ss;!Lto5: iii. ZWm W* » -^ "'‘-ï—
.ifisnoh, one oana« but regard uoneoes- were satisfactory for they obtained eisiy g|. - Eÿ POate, Pilot, Tweed. Doe, Blaek Sennessy Brandy

^ uary delay in the light 01 a greav pub- ounces Of gold, for Which they received SU T Brohad,- Moleekio &e. Gin
<:J lie Ipsh. ! Let Coatederation be brought thousand marks. 'OirtNIA. Veels., Hiapk, Cloth, Pi.ot, &c. Bed and Green Case do4*b,u?well and qo-ck-y, will be the u„i- ■ ______ ..._____- tmTU-W fit» - 3»t.Port 4 DtoSond

versai with of the people.' Let us exa- iNDi4N Mdrders*-The sloop Native ar VINjEG AR BITTERS, BtiiieTirMs Black AWfcte Sheri y, Duff Gordoit
rivedWerda, hod report, ihe schopner^a H

vSTfidéugSuîSiS«w'^?Ss CJLuSiS^ÏSXM^U17 0<- m

* îssS*t22S«iSSW- r.«,s*aàBmegm :: ïmrntm*
ÊJ'jLiiSÏÏÿffiRS true Abat a gal.s ofDrcmW tart.i, said ,o be eaV.fac t H E MAI L. ,, . P /riynMTT^ t>TT T Q *° :
larger grant has sometime, been $^2?S!l|g2MS^TO^. ^MUxVliLt*TlLLb DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES

Dosed *bv bold hnw* upon tbe el-u^ ■ ” . , w<nta.oafaM' ». «haareansiw • vo.table. Is.»;eboop HBXuaiamty aa a ™
•SPtttWUL-hut it would, perhaps, N- ^fli»wit'*).yb6aar«aM>s.r40à$)i<e of! tirii,’jyuy^^e*d1Sffi5&^2?idl22l ... . .. «rB«câTE QT ru®§2l
■“«SJMÎttV»oespcct m^iu view Colo<liT coding,tire Aiov.^s.Bpsecb,; d” “ ‘ 1,4,2 ALDER8GATE_ST LONDON, E. C

°f the Other e .nceoMOOt sskcdi Ajd the Termaof Confederation, and the tisaei »SSi?tftZ “fdu^LT" laL^mwà,
with bee -rning economy, the sum uao» 1 R,yer News may be bad at the publication of- at Print n* P10» square, lew* P wts, Druggtou md siurîseeper» m ah perwaf lie Corfu ”^*ro8 l^lT t^r4*
ought to suffice for the purpose, lu SO | ice and the bookstores. «S AWOrderslobemadepjyrtloby LoedooHoaso.

JAY 8c BALES®71» / mto VI Europe.
Feb lr>—The TimetLondon,

Have for Sale Wholesale and Bétail an entire NBW STOCK of island Raised reviewing the debatemornjpg
•TenugVa' Parliament, rejoices 
the Government bas adopted the 
bo often advocated in the colon 
that paper, vie, the withdrawal < 
troops from Canada. The Time 
mils that Canada m an English c 
liable to be Invaded in case of wai 

assured that it is tool

Agricultural, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
GUARANTEED OP THU BUST QUALITY AND TRUE TO NAME. ALSO,'

Fruit Trees and Bushes, Evergreens
fsio 3md*w And every description of NURSERY STOCK, peace ip so 

provide now for its rapture.
The weather is again fair tiCURES AMD COMFORT FOR 

TH*E BED-RIDDEN.
-• :—®T—

Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishment «old.
Tbe House of Lords transact! 

business vf importance and adj.i 
early to enable their lordships 
the Commons wheie the now 
Land Bill was to be introduced.

in tbe Commons the galleries 
crowded. Notices were given ol 
to relieve the bishops from attea 
in Parliament; «to reduce the ref 
paper and latter postage. .Denis 
made on tbe part of tbe Gover

been ei

1 to i

f
ABE STOW TIBAD'Sr W^ITJEI•ortoce it poM-

•ndeierne-

NEW SEEDS,
PRINCIPALLY THEIR OWN GROWTH, ’Oout aad IHiwuiatlsa I

I For tne Farm and. Oarden.

The Superior Bxoellenee of tbeir SENDS is fully Eetabliahed. 
m~ Every requisite for the Farm and Gerdeo at tbe Store.

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,

FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

that any negotiatons bad 
«poo for a renewal of the comp 

, trhaty with France. Gladstone 
asked leave to bring in a bill for 
reformation, after which be iutro 
the Irish Church Bil1. Other mei 
to meet the demands in Ireland 
promised. ; A : *

Re reviewed the land quee-ion> 
Irish land

fe2 8md*w

elm-

NEW GOODS
EX “ PRINCE OF WALES.”

HENRY NATHAN, JR.&CO
m » :SS&Z2Z Z n-u* .1

counted the grievanees of tbs Insb tei 
and alluded to the failures of half i 
tury of legislation to afford relief ; 1 
enumerated the features of the bill, i 
Tides for tbe security of tenure 
fréraaae the facilities ef transfer

«J
I iy o

"9W taken

Have in StorePUP jlànd offer for Salq

The following MW GOODS I purchase of land for loans to the tenan 
ing to buy, and to landlords to enable 
to retain tbe land. Tbe new law is to 
ministered by a court of arbitration, 
U later customs are to be recognized in t

the tBIaAISTKETS-•utfer for
SHAWLS- provement, giving tbe value to 

who are to be subject to execution to
tenan

Beal French'Baroche, Long and 
Square

Saxossy, Tasmania, tTrimmed, 
Queensland, Ac.

payment of rent. Claims against 
barred. Notices to quit are to give the ' 
a year’s time trom tbe end of the enrren 
and tbe county fees are to be divided b< 
landlords abd tenante. The bill will be’
eecood time on tbe 7ih of March.

Manain, Feb 16-rGen Price yei 
officially assured tbe Cories-that tbe 

twait at the Duke de MootpeHer was 
poli id matters. Tbe Citiists’ D 

% created a wild excitement in the1 
yeeterda., by chanting that in the 
election thefr candi iatee in many d 
wete defeated through Government 
ferenoe. The aconvaiion wal denoui 
a falsehood A stormy scene followed, 
a Violent dybate the sittiog was edjoi 

^^Pabis, Feb 16— Seveo journal* 
ifl#ty have been offioisUy warned ibir 
Last evening a great crowd of pao| 
sembled at the corner of St lianiu’a, 
ville. It was dispersed by tbe polior 
out disorder ; mill .another prosecu 
being commenced against the Matt till 
Violating ibe press laws. Thé baoki 
generally reduced tbeir rale of latertet 
Government powers sustain tbe 1 
Government in tbe demand upon Swi 
for tbe surrender of tbe felon Keyedk 

Father Hyaoietbe baa remained 
toce lis retnrn to France. It ia «see 

reliable authority that be will be telii 
the Pope Irode bis lows as a Carmilil 

and permitted lo.ooniioue in boly or 
an ordinary- p*^t,

London, Feb 16—The weather do 
paat'we. k was cold. Tbronghoot 1 
tbe eew lelegvapblo'eyetem ie bardl 
pleted. Ijitre w complamt of dels 
great nuraier of disparebea must be 
first through a peoumaiio lube ball 
from tbe post office betcue they get 
wires. Tbe eertioe, however, ie ar 
becoming belter and beuer,,

Reviewing tbe debate in tbe ^ 
Commote last evening on the i trout

wo
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' eilmw .Mesial * Nalls : 
baleoda 
Liver,poolSalt 
Hue Let cut Glassware, eons 

Hsuogot D .camera, Wines, Hocks, 
Tumblers, <fce.
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l

the Irish Land R-form B ll, Bngtit 
«d great raiislscion with tbe proe 
He said the real aoioo of Great Bid 
Ireland may be da'ed from Iasi nigt 
■ew Mil ie iovufb-rable Hi all it* par 

The Standard |Oonservalive] or 
quiry into me alleged creel ires 
Feoieo pii-ooers. Tbe House of U 
fle*4 ahrifM»*»"»* to-4ay. The pro. 

“ were unimportant.

I

.V

l
saw 

Jljidz 
3 03tiU

Orrgon,
PoevLAUD Feb 17—fbe Ajax sail

....‘Vl ,1111

San Fraiioi-c> for For laid yeeierdi 
s.m. Tbb California tailed at 4 p.m 
wi-b a fall cargo. A large qu«i 
freight was refused, the aleemet 0eiO|

California,
San Fbanoisoo, Feb 17—The nri 

steamer for Victoria will leave eon 
March.
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IWSSSÉtm BEtI'ïrlKHr:(BWL<ïlffllBT.
BUir,.fïtoi>.^,*lVirlru.À

B
IM lima bas M* arrived, ro ont opioioo, I nse of qaldtiilver. It «Il loaly geld, like 9»b oftbet month—course nearly N B fotüO mao icativp—that U to tav, he had told more 

wb«ip • eoeeioet and reliable history of these ‘bat foaod in the banehe* of lhe Preaer. «ties and on a very difficult. rqute- There ii 0| iBelin88 efrout theeewdigKiox'toto had
■sas* sfî ;;*„“îrr ,? ssssssst? 2? £? ssss ff^^ssTvassa

EràiHSSà pBESm mmEASlS^
»* — — ^«Hiaa^lsr^-rSL.-y»Jüîrïf- JSWXÆW4

Wa hay * prospected eahh way from where we opéo tlwy eoald.aneti wiflrwd dtffleuiSrto 
have located for about twenty miles without reaching, the digging". Jndgiog Uoqs^lhe 
finding aay other paying prospect. There >e a weather here, where w.e are probably 2000 
narrow range of blue and yellow talcoae slate feat higher than at any point ais the why, 
with innumerable small Veins of quarts in- except the pesy between Lake Teilab and 
tersectlng It— general coarse NW and SB. the new mises, we should think that all the 
This range is cat off et the tenth fork of parties would edsily reach their des ina'ion. 
Findlay’s Branch by,.a mountainous range ol Sbortf, preyl0ti, to reaching tbd mines
srp,.w*Kït KvLrs “ 2trs2*^Js?zTg!&
prosoect next season end ascertain With cer- d> ° . * ®TT- * * . . . .
iainty whether the new district will payor *r«. ft ,b® V*

sde ere fly no mean* ill-loonded. _ not. A rash of ninere to that section, uotii ?!? “
I It may appear strange to mint, taking in- toe extent and vaine of it is better known, can hebiad:. Finally they compromised the

t form likely" to te of to coniiteratioq the nature of the early re- only prove disastrous and result in serions ■*'*«» y»yepji'ioo jhu ^e ex^yersynt

îSmsïss. x ig^iaga*wsag^fef mssbrAs.- ssjcs» guffitattfras^Bltte*lpt«*»Bil'«ôor*.ol respee.ibU p.iti.e, tepwte —» re.lt, Credit-,. Bat m.a, l ' 1. b* k“'JWQ of lhe <SmW«gSlljt S»ft^jS«»yj»Bj;
extending from 1861. when the »nee were reasons «an be assigned for tbie delay, ““have found a few nieces of native silree o.MlTYito tt.™ K»n« end hi. ars^mata Sad firt discovered, to 1869. when they were] of more force, too than the reasons 'J^SMSn-S^eKr! T*
more thoroughly, examined, and while wa | given for neglecting other eolootal enterprt pieaee accept oar sincere thanks for yoer thing th»t bad teen done b? the fire t*exp<di-
____ aiisfied ol im enbstenuel eerreotoeea, j see pi promise, which with a Utile well.dl- klndassistance to the expedition. lion. Sylvester was then left’ià èberge ef
we leave others to form their own opinion a j reeled energyjvonld loagaioeehave been Tour obedient servant, tbe eronod now k60wnae‘tb*Adair ctolm,
sad their own conclusions: f snoseasful. The statement 6f Goldsmith and MICHABL W BYRNES, and Kao# returned to BhPkérville hud (hide

As elreedy intimated, these mines were party an doubt bad much te do with it, for, For the P R P Party. the fdlloWg report which we extract (root
discovered originally as far beck as 1861 on returning, when their provisiocs were ex- Tbie report wto ao more satisfactory than Caribpe Sew! «< of 16 h Dec on anoonet
10 that year Edward Oarey end W Coat, bane ted, they were reduced to great priva- tbe firststate- ent.and if anything rather in- ^ mit, information acwTthe
two miners rrom Qeeroel river, it is stated in tiods, having àt times to eat sorel grat-a and creased public criticism, because they bad *
the British UoHrinbian Directory lor 1863, ft make tea front wild mint found io the made diffèrent statements to their personal ■* £0to üÉWïNhff
descended Peace rirer for .wo hundred mrlee neighborhood of lakes. It most be remem- Wends, add were proved to be in poaaeesion -*^*M*E;
in a canoe, dericjrthe month ol Jose which' bated that in those early days it was bo tri- of large,same of do* Hamphyeys h»smg SvSTI»WvéW® ‘|9oti 'MeW tifiitNk

the enurejoarney keck, ' jfi'lsotk« «h Cariboo Sontinel of 27th Oct, speaks ol them1 W6 QWedtlmoortidq the »0tb Octoh#MjlO-
*d ib neyiogjqaitoiities oo_ell the JTtte Mtfit also “ lbe foMoiflng severe terms: «mhw with Me & dylteeters ylop the pew
thé ticeptioo ‘he J j,-U» 3ÎS 2 a5 me» &> Th1 ?“<" !».*• «««*' di*gi»gA. IrVf: rlHgk:,p|tli them seven

v«igS^PsSK»lte^? «reraree» &TSS‘£IJS'»TZSJX! K«’®SM8fe: &SSÉSLeotfs ISSë, bringing with them the «ml Bnt prtee.pkl'y, tv most be remembered, that ^rpogely Ioneeaied thé tree lactt-relaling to iVd em%5”(^t«2AVti/kh 9k:aW6tib« 
nod i of Stm—This* was obtained by working a Cariboo had bOrtViato glory, when eo men ,belr experience of the country they wese sent i jiflj thi trkil Wti sfery good 411 the*ey 

day or two bn those bars which presented l.cked employ meotateaormoia wages and to explore and prosper, *nd that, they have ,e FtirrWdeér dhFfaeet Lek«, adiBLanhe of 
the leaefidiffietiiues, do Mmit »et::l»ek.;l w*#* &&*»*«*,**£ struck much h.ette*Wea .and.bronght d^o ibd«ll60 Mi»er1»B Qneenelinouth. *om
Vbe biizbeet dit*# wef|| was $65 ro tbe baud, elsidu it was only Busdral tb«fc rcaee more gold, than they are desirous ofacknow< pertP,maér or Fcxrt StMessrs Oarey eod Onaï wintered that year at Hiver should be forgotten, or st least over ledging. By tbe egress whichSett’on Med-
Uuesneleoolh ; but hel re, tbe water set io looked for a time, altbonrh several men io day Fred Black ' and /ohn McLene left '<>'r w 2bettn^|ed TÂ m#M Pi cae bv baroed 
5ÎT took the preoeotion to return to Me- the meeetime, vie, in 1866 end 1867, who Qoesnelmonth to jolnuM expeMiromate^wp*’ ^ ^d a ghidh^aS n^iaeîv Sthe 
T^pn^l’a Lake and store et tbe Hodsoo Bay I traded through thosè regions tor tureen intend to return immediately to the Peace _id“^.h:i, 8 6,._ had . Hnrf.on
St a suffloieot quantity ol proeiaiee* to their 6W» tcconot, cootinned tp wvtvelhe f j”?-'“"S “‘lle'dre‘alibis to'ereaw Bay lore», krtiief*%»èV thb toad and’led
last five men lor tbe eoee og.eeeion. In the talee about rich digaite* existing. Two _ K8 returaing ptriv Another 'betn kefelÿ id their destin a tien. AtNie>
momb pf June, which the, cop-idered moch Davt. end John. Jbr.raders, Men. Bivi. before «nvia» at Fra«, Lake,
t o lete, they - cached Peace Bivér efcato, |n {’broeght io ebOw gcId dauBg thesewas forwarded to Duncan McMartin at Keith-? they wete deteiaed a half day iu mossing,
"company with three others, o.med Peter basing found ley creek, who thereupon lett for QueeneK Mr P 8 Ogden kipdly famished them with
Toy. Joseph O tée.aod Ezra Evaie They trapping expeditions brought them into eema m^nth^ AU thia and mnvh more leading to a canoe.*nd ,two rngo, eçd ue »oimaf| ’got 
did fifty day»’waankg, spending the rest ot mnweafon poeeeaeiog m te or J**?- the inference that the ekpeditibniste have on- over Oy emmmiog. Fiom Qaesneimouih to
tbe eeaeon ptoapeetiog, and returned tn the borne» here a boat 1864 • Cariboo miner der8tated the facts for selfish purposes of their Fraser, Lake they found *n abnndabce of, 
month ol October with *1200 each. They named MiebaejJFoy went over to Oanneea, 0W.Q| ig the -, common topic of conversation grass eo the trail, dod for the dt»tanee in » 
loand sewroel? a single bat that did not pay | and hai P«»*ed ”li here W« know that application wgs made to TncrOdtaibotte èodottyS they thought i itmbe

best't ail they had ever paased ever.
Kane end Sylveeter proceeded io Jk bast 
8ioari’a lake, laking ,witp them an. loa

SfiS0S?w«nMfc:
Tromley liter. Tbench they toilowttf* np 
f’rotiley river ebb at 27' toilet wbu* brought 
them Io Tromley lake. Tnii lake te-irom 4 
to 6 miles wi fe end apparently ;of. g>eat

(Êlrcftit Etltjuajih.
SPECIALTO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe. eJCÊl
London, Feb 15—The Times this 

morn\pg reviewing the debate last 
eveniog ,> Parliemeot, rejoices that 
tbe Government baa adopted the idea 

advocated in the columns ot

to make tor tbe fort as rapidly as possible,

be subetantiated afterwards, and I Bp»’ »nd arrived at the fort, completely oat 
1 harm whinh »■]<• (.it. .... Ï PI°TiB,°?*. ter7 m"eh «Xhanste'd.

. ... Soon is el lbe mfermotiin of • reliablenm-
npeo investigetion. Oar readers will at once tore we have been able to obtain relating te 
see the propriety of tbii coarse. Another I the early expeditions which led to the con- 
wild exeitemeoi, gotten ep on no relia» la 1 clnsion that Peace Biver territory Wes r eb 
state mema. eod eo product ve of sstidaetory in gold, end that tbe deposits ef the precious 
results, aaeb as we have experienced hereto-I metal were also exieoeive. We have all 
fore, at the present time, would be most deep interest io the d*e«l)pmeote of the eo- 
dieasirona io the best iiitereei* of the oooDtry, I suing sommer, to which tbe publie mind 
while the preee would be jus ly held reason- "oetorslly tores with feverish enxie’y, but 
stole for the mi «chief. Gvbering wisdom we think it will be fouod, on a cerefpl and 
from tbe past, we hove oarefnify endeavored reasonable balancing of the farther faeta de- 
to ascii both evils. There has now, however, veloped by the expedition fitted out last sem- 
beeo collected such an emenet ol informa- iter, that the hope of great diseeveriea being 
tun noon these mines, that we coneider we made are tiybo means ill-founded, 
should be eqeally ternies in oor doty did we ] It may appear strange to miny. taking in- 
not preeeat it ia a 
greater use to the 
have therefore prepared • 
local preae and ténor te of

Seeds, go ofwn
that paper, vie, tbe withdrawal of the 

The Times ad-troops from Canada, 
min that Canada m an English colony 
liable to be Invaded in case ef war; yet 

eeeured that it is toolieh to
ens

pesos is so __ _ _ __
proride oow for its ropture.

The weather ia again fair thoughshment cold.
The Hooie of Larde transacted no 

business if importance and edj.mrned 
early to enable their terdshipe to attend 

the new IrishE, 'the Commons where 
Land Bill was to be introduced.

Io tbe Commons the galleries were 
crowded. Notices were given of b.lle 
to relieve the bishops from attendance 
in Parliament; |to reduce the rates of 
paper and letter postage. ^Denial was 
made on tbe part of the Government 
that ar y negoiiatona bad been entered 
upon for a renewal of the commercial 
treaty with France. Gladstone then 
a*ked leave to fating in a bill fu,r land 
reformation, after which he introduced 
the Irish Church Bit*. Other measuree 
to meet the detaaade in Irelaad were 
promised.

He reviewed the lapd qnestion jp Irel 
»t length, comparing the Irish lend tenure 
with that of Boglehd WoJP Seed end, bad-re. 
counted the grievances ot tbojwth tenantry, 
and alluded to tbe failures of half a 
tory of legislation to afloid relief ; he then 
enomerattd the features of the bill, it pro
vides for the security 

: ii crease the facilities al transfer and

)S, arai a

ihed.

>
ctoria.
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of tenere andSal^

Was forwarded to Duncan McMgrtin at Keith-? 
ley creek, whd thPtouF°n **lt f°r Queenel- 
month. All this aep mn«h more leading to 
the inference that the ekpeditionists have un
derstated the facts tor selfish purposes of their 
own, is the' Common topic of conversation

-------- - ,T----- — ____ „ „„ , , , , .... .. here know that application WM made to
IremSIO m 815 a day to the hand for a fair gtone, bat having left hie party in 186d, hie the Commissioner here to aljow the
dav’s work. After working fif v days on the precise whereabouts at present is not kuowo. ■m|mmmjjiij|j|mdMi
m.io river they ascended toe Findlay Branch Hit Irieods any be has accnmnleted a large 
from its inni tioo with tbe former stream end amount ot money. About one year ago this 
found a ill better prospects tone ever. Dur- man remitted $3,500 in gold to bis daughter 
:ra ,he l.iter part of 1862 five mot» men residing on tbe M.idliod. Foy’a party re- 
made toeir appearance on

DBS I ■ purchase of land for loans to the tenant desir
ing to buy, and to landlords to enable them

I to reUin the land. Tbe new law is to be ad’ 
ministered by a court of arbitration. The 
U leur customs are to be recognized in the im
provement, giving the vaine to tbe tenants 
who are to be subject to execution for non- 

| payment of rent. Claims against tenants are 
I barred. Notices to quit are to give the tenant 

a year’s time trom the end of the current year, 
apd the county fees are to be divided between

■ landlordsatd tenants. The bill will be'read a 
I second time on tbe 7rh of March.
I Madrid, Feb 16—Gen Prim yesterday

i officially assured tbe Cortes,that tbe recent. 
,visit oi the Duke do Montpelier wee not on 
poli id matters. Tbe Cirlists’ Deputies 

e created e wild excitement in: the Cortes 
yesterde., by ebarsiog that in tbe 
eleetloo their candliâtes indistricts 
wire defeated Ïkr6ùgli Goret* ole ot inter- 
fereooe. The acQOsatidn was denounced ei 
A feleebcod A stormy scene followed. Alter 

violapt debate the sitliog was adjourned.
, Pabis, Feb 16—Seven joernal* of tbie 

City have been officially warned ihiy.ffek.’ 
Last evening a great crowd of people as
sembled at the ooroer el St Martin’s, Belle
ville. It Was dispersed by tbe police with
out dieorder ; mill .another proeecntion is 
being commenced egainet the MatttMaite for 

V p * VioTeiing lhe press laws. The hanks have 
generally reduced their rate of iiiereet. Tbe 
Goverapieit powers snstsio tbe Boseian 
Government in the demand upon Swi zerland 
for tbe surrender of the felon Keyebkoff.

6 Father Hyacinthe hae remained iileot 
ince I is return to France. It is asserted on

L8-
party to pre»empt claims of more than the le
gal size, and was very properly refused. Gov
ernment money and motley obtained oy pub
lic subscription sent out the explorers, and in 
giving their friends : the preference to, the 
benefits of their discovery, where no „pr Ter
ence should be given, but a fair field and no 
favor, toe explorera bave acted unfairly. They 
have no right whatever to monopolise for 
themselves and friend» tbe, benefits of their leogih, : In order *#
discoveries. The Government and the peo^lefPOtoi 10
wb,o gave the funds lor, .tjfieir equipment are 
entitled to a full and foiy report of, everything 9 
thftv hAVA done during their absence

ie, Long and
op

L Trimmed,

made their appearance on Peace river, turned, bringing with them between $4,000 
Poor w. re in one comptny end did a bom and 85 OtlO in dust. Again io 1868 a party 
twelve days’ w«shrug, taking out nearly of tour men, Humphreys, Gaylord, Evens 
81000 Tbe remaining prospector striked an* Davis, commonly ku-iwn as twelve-foot 
Q»t in time to return in seated of wimer Davis, struck Arone creek, which wiH be 
loarfor* and, oonsi qfiently, did not make meétiooed hereafter, and returned the lame 
mnoh by hii expedition. The gold toùndT yéar. Humpbreve rëmaioed at Qaeenel- 
wes somewhat b avier than that oh thé month that wihter working for a Sate to 
Fraser, aud ie what ie'known1 as eoaly inr- return to OMmeca—reptceenti g conetantly 
foee gold. to ell peVties that bejoad all doubt the mines

Up io 1862 this wee all that was known ef m th*t see ion were well worthy the atten- 
a territory which is now likely toP exert an tsou of tke publie, add he worked ioces- 
immeuse U fluecoe upon tue ftrore destin» eantly to indnee men et Quesnei ro fit out 
ol tbie colons. From the Cariboo Sentinel preopeotmg party tor a two yea-s’ exnedi- 
0f Dec 4to, 186», we find that in the tobnih1 libn. Michael Byrnes and Vital La Force, 
of January, 1863, Peter Bell, Sent Gold- two men who bed been employed by the 
smith and three Others left Victoria for I Western Union Telegraph Go i paov in ei - 
Peace River country to preapéet for gold.; ploribg for the telegraph route, werefortdoe- 
Oi cc^ir-e they eofiered considerable hard- tely wintering in the Vicinity end used their 
shipe and pnvstiens, hot in the ma n object I influence in the eeme direcu

*■
-t ‘ M

po-et foMrWhgjto:i> fob river toej;ÿafi to 
,ouest along the Itlt side ol tbe lake lor aboot 
[9 miles. From Trôtüley I-ake'to take Tatiah, 
up teflab ri vet, the Biitande is éboiii 
rtiilri, still water «II zthe Way. On read i g 
i,ilailiV6;i'f»ke- they prlceedfed : to ao..point

is
entitled to a fql! and foir report of, et 
they have done during tbeir abBence.

The sQspiî i >o which immed aiely atteobed 
itself td"the statements 'of the Gotordtslw
party on their return to QaeeaelronnW on the nett beast side, up tbe jn*e a^dis- 
sprang chiefly from toett.-Sld'ioos, and bur teooe oi 6» miles |p tite plaee knowq qe ^the 

L. tot ton sqyjr. o.iipW 9!.^ fftt» ft b0®‘
fressure ol puSl^BSHW » i'kely U‘l^ui%iiW®rt dteDCre b? Sg. rom
Ihai the detaiia whteb gtadoally leaked fiat Stqan’s toke or Fort Si James wifhofat a 
would hive veeb known al all from them portée#to ia aboot l»0ftitoOlew,
this eeaeon. lamedialtly after .toeitreturti, aod’Wkktctodefo Six days.? After- I staking

0, t Oily eklrëmtly 'rttibevt, tiàt' dëi'ied éyeo d into one etfiliy ;mitoe-ff> V ial,preek„(' On 
to bis- friends that IherS wa» abystfog jer^giagpM «I» «toft* - ifohnd Yilfl La 
worth iwtnlnibg lor,’ they were known to tog. ‘M ere^ u s^smfd—eod

qrsyæeisSiSetiKïspeedy retqreT It was natnrally lMirkéd' bow ctjld WeWbdr.^ 1 “f*» ’ J ed' Id loci 
could these men, who A tow months pre« Uo Vnal er sk Mr Kane saw shat work 
vise sly bad no money' amongst them, be bsdbèen done hi Spots lot fear wsdlge ^en
able to ?d* all these ihioge if they had pot tired toei, bet Do atakV* h«d ^8° 
brought beck a large sum from the mmeyl On.the 29)>.Nov Hawki.s end Grant, of

2$6ssasatssrj$® aessigSMM^segaqt at Siuait’s Lake, slaitog that bo.nteo tlffe ground dlfiuied by < hspmerl éfldHéom- 
b«d rec ived Irota them an toot, way dtisfo, psnyl ' KatiW’ahd Sylvr*lef looated griood 
$2500 iogqld dust for previsions, sod if shirt A Ttyetofoi'WbtToe the sreakiersf iont 
tney ooold atitbeissrop time bavé peroheeed \*4 mMb> Item the toodih. i Tbe diagÿgs, 
tools t from bias toe presumption to, they where worked ate I rom twopo lour lealijsep, 

i wontd not have reeatneid ; us?itedbe eod of growfogidaeper.lof toer np ibe streaqi. Tna

M. ... .( t«, p.n, il b.U b«.f ,h,. i, dVia.H.t.
wheti elitrle bander tbe influence,’ edmmed two branchée ififf bëebVifde'stoe^er/ovat 
thaï-thé greero amoatwtoskeo out iu 35 dsjÜ ,li;yal ' j¥oJtn T6r>ktomtoqi( ismlo od
work by : the Govsrnme.l party—iadepeu- nh* ooqo
dent of the Ohaymani party ol ihree-r-aA- The iOdlMll’MBTiiereVkliraCMfei A 
oooied to about *8,000, en amount wbu.fi PriVhtb LetUF frsff ksUlll’s

neot parly t» éetàtr it from the wiihtbe eura peod se MrOgdeu^ibe su» d<-- .dai\,u oj:»-.» eut-verr-1, _p?6jg. Laan
pmao PpsrW thwtioiioWèff *f toe semé1 t>eri»ed t.y Humphreys end .dffierent otoy; bFeb.^WO.

timlfelt QlidsMimotith sf thé UegtooiV* ei P«d ” P®r,,ee Mf*fW*rrrnrr.,:*? UJkk-

.TSTJTiXESSSi-tog toade sfo iSfaeVdWdSvMY*" > “ - f ittiow s to ti«tiboo tq diepetoo enether ^srlqi Mag39W»4l|l'& sMreawes’ tobbed 
Îi'ô7n"firer to six tortPl?f There eantok no doobt? dot do we pretend at ooee to Peami River, to stoer.em the reef « Its goods. 1 pmr.ei.dii«,l4arge

the Irish Land R-forrn Blk ^rtgjtoixpren- 8a’uS',|bev8«rûCk uslreak^br streremi «® 'dite nil* tW fact, toil àat i estimatif of the lb,4hu,‘ * po66'W«to«e}.sod h,t*ir olpeoiaplaa»i vhto ,i*r iPmujter g», m-
ad great satrsfaetioo with the preeeedi ge,- -erBtt«"iwed ’owertyiog rnrvet. -From- stito^ imporlanes if ikeia-dieeovejrleS to the Oil- *6«i known,men, Heooir K«ne, end 3 . Ml- eludiniliKoigli’aimorder, end ^
He said tbs real so ion of GrealVui, afd KSS

Ireland may be dated from lest ulgbt. The ^0 tn«0 per day tothehsnj. . j1*” «xpeditioe. Utoey acted wroogtoUy aad die- teem to abdwh.toy toe toJIowmg-extract f'0"1 me neviyea., Ifie lodiahe ihlek <h^ agen«
aaw bill is in vulnerable ia all it* pens. '®od Sto^if tony Ley.dth.^epefidsoe. of the Cariboo Sentinel of lltb December, 1869. jSf.vKPh^w bS sent np to pin i to them,

Tb* Standard tOotoervelivel urgee im- thé pehtio^fromTbemoto jtoto.selishoeas, H is bT wo.ch it W*tl.be seam tney overtook tew tfifi kiodtok stohttihWy WSSfJ do.
inin te« a^TI^t , , «d they eookatreuiMWI*“®j Shenid be exposed, We.pro- ,,-goveromeot pa,tv who bed slresdy atari- „ V Tbe, Worse Itfaeo they were tea^”7" 10 v 166 1 * i treatment 61 using a roeker. By tola time thetr^ •‘‘‘«h f I posa ainipiy to judg^ tbem .hy toeir ,ft^p ao- *»*ek to the minee. by the time fhay sm||ff voulavoti

Feuieo pu-ooers. lhe House of Gommoee «rob. obiained_ai ihe trading F'*  ̂j*0..] tine*, and let sobsvquent eveote.eo far as they reached FjM St James t JAMES F McQBATH.
held a bf ifLyession to-tiaj. The proceediogs Leod lake, had d®^1®”*d *0f ,n“®b V bave oeenryed, fiemde the qurstion. It iç weU •Taa PbaCS Rivsb Paavise —Informa,i»n

-SeBSSSkr •Lraïrsii?œ as» .i b*y determined tognap the Fiudi.y nvet 'ZkK arr.ngem.nta for the ensuing season- , ^«hed Q .eSnelmoOto . d*7 e<°- ^ eon i ice of toe bqdy tort require, occasionsl
M Oregon, to Furl Slfohn, which i’héy do-side.ad might gaTe a veto»! statement merely to their em- Lbe b0M'V“ 1 * K.ne tod 8vlve!'er who ,el‘e'fo r,b* •ï®'®®^®”"™®® ehfeebled. da-
THinsnv Feb 17-The Ajax sailed from repomprevton." V& b, U. tJtegr.ph company’, .rat-, h.d foto’d ^.hlfok, 2

Ban Fra,, e.-o for For laid ye.rerday at 11 w J belle1ed b, ibfptïty that co.r.i gold receited at Quaenelmoutb through difforedt arrived firs, et Fort are depreatod together. To restore .(to v.tal
a.m. Tbh Calilornia sailed at 4 p.m. to day would- be found farther np the t.veV,: and cfiannSe of toe resnlt of their labors, titot before the othet pertace, wh-» ” énergies, va g Vine ey«t ts-dtoatoe the blood
wi-h e fnli cargo. A large quaetit, ", wbtiehfotlî^vià, » ifS for, Thé, Wd It aroused pabfic f-d.gnation. They the. Wlgfg;1JJ-ék» tif#* (K.rMfh FVa.
freight was refund tbe steamer being full. urepedt^r Mfttor digging, sqd m toe event gave a writtea report-follow. .wo l ,t„m on l.sra f T 1 . __ ____________ ,,

----— _ of finding such ibey wotid out remro se Qd.skslhqoth, Oct 24tb, 1869. ,p“, ,h»t iheV hed been passed, i-nmed aiel lmpOTtant lntornldtian l !
California. * 'ev-tomk again anti tbn« bd near to where Messrs G B Wrigiu, P 0 Dunfovy and Hoa * in , canoe l0 ovenake tbe qu-cker A e-k| Ap»«it.,

2T * SsX îassIPSIS^'ï^lwUi-am’ warvto’-re—

Brierroct Pipes

recent«per
Ine

do

fhread No. IO

winter»
ueoee in toe seme direction, being satis-’ 

of toeü ëxpediiion were dmieemly seemaa I Bed that extensive gold fields existed in thatP!t-. fa), end by the rrsmt ot their labors *nb- j section. Hence it will bs seen that really, 
staetieted the reports of 1862. Peter Gold- after all, ttore wee no lengthened period 
smith now rpaidee in Barfaervillr.-end it. was | between 1861 end 186* without jour receiv 
from bint personally the editor of the Sent nel

1
_____________  ____ | log, in one way or em-ther, confirma ory re-

làst .ear bbtained 'the report we now quote ports of too eaietenoe and richness ef tbe 
eeme to Peace digging» in question.

Be di-f5

1
) lac

from. It stye, when they eeme to Peace digging»fo question.
Hiver they commenced prospecting eod found We now a rive at the period, 1869, When 
floe gold, »s iu Eraser River wherever they a thorough investigation ot the maner was 
looked for if. On the bare they ouuld get j resolved n on. From the condi i-n of Oari- 
b»ll an ounce » day to the band. But that f boo end Kootenay, although still ytildi g 
was not the rate of pay to satisfy er yene six largely, it occurred to several publie spirited 
years ago, at so great a dlsteuoe ie they get tiemeo ot tbe luterior end ibis city, that 
were from the sources ol supply, pod they it the prosperity of the colony must fen im- 

reiiable emkoriiy that hé will be relieved by procte ed along the river—p ospectiog as I mediately revived e new go d field tno-n be
sire.»'

end permitted ,o,oontinae in holy orders es Pmdla»’» branch rT Peace River. The wise qnvfifi-d lor the work, was euggveied,, 
an ordinary priest. distance bei ween the juDdion el the two eed tne aec- s«ery steps takes to prébhre at1

Lorinos, Feb 16-The weather during ifik -n^##0d the aloogb n ight hé khimL fifiy once a ’eniteWe foùilltf Frtih iMÿtofM*
past we-k ëss cotd. Tbrenghoot *Bogfaod miles. éti.rdto^Hfefcwh«fc.he rivers ™*®5, >?* "«fog**»»» frt*6™.1*,
ii . khii' lL l j, there are DUfliBrou» âüi «od islands, aod (be sum ol 12200 WiE colleoied fdf that'purpo?the new telegraphic system is hardly com- '^^/f^fosce o, tnree miles was Lfo I and the cumce of men tell u(ioD Mieharl 
pfetea., -ihere is complaint of delays. A riH,6ld mo,ioe.! They did not pko?-,’ Byioes. Wm ttumpbr^ys.i Viral «IW Foter, 
great number of dispatches mast be forced; p -ithe n„but-leaving Pence JRiyer and rord-ti HaWkidsi Uiaht and EUIey*.'"-Toi-i eapedt- 
firyl through q peunmyijo fabe half a mife4- >-—«•- <**■ .. *-*- ■
from the post office tteftfre tbi> get onilthe 
wire.. Tbe rorvio. fiqn»er/(|;ff?dg.ll, 
becomiog better aud belief ^ a'tsioH 1 

Reviewing the drtato to jjy Honge of 
Com moi a let evening on the i trotfnetiuo ol

iiio b*a wo.
-8

: Kiw .
Malle j

asaware, none 
i. Wines, Hocks,

f5

7TY PAID. m miles ■
there are,»nm»fP*iv. fl*'» and islands 
water for e die 
m-sv devoid at

P
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ESHtyV'-Tofo espedi-
fàgtiuîo Fiôdfoy’e b7ench oy the leto. toey t uon, which wtil be sprixeo M e» ton 'tiot- 
weofaCdHdeâeèybf ebdet, Ibrée u.üee eodfterameot j,ari£ ta n from the

current commenced thev tended aod Cam 
.o'fc îkâadhaok «eKGtredSrr.efiC*» r 
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TETE WETCKIjIT :B:1E£I"FI££EL COLONIST.4>
THE CARIBOO

PORK MARKET.
ABHlUCTt^TH^MBABI-K

Of the OolnoUl Gore rame.» of BrtlHh Colombie, for the 
Yearl8T0.il».mg else the Bewenoe rtaelved ender 
the limilar heals in the year 1808, beta* thl« year pre- 
▼tooi to that ta whUh the I-Aifflatee ere prepare*.

, ...V - ^ _________ 1 » Constitution granting institutions pnr ^nlToftbehmooD. ofeoldfead at the

the Province will be better administered Mr Adair reeeired from Kaoe.os bis rs- 
____ lender each » system uetil » greater tern. a very fine piece of pwiie »pW;

: «..>««■ -.»»ib.d.rri,.o oi,w..,. “STi.'«S:rp.“*u Sri&sS

(Government »pd plainly tells the peo self-government enjoyed by the other j|00#1 throughout with the gold, for when 
. pie that further he does not consider it profinces of the Dominion for years to ,hey ceased to find the one they ceased to 
' wile to «To. Let ne ««mine for « little come. Under this arrangement it can» god lhe other. No doubt tbj« discovery io- 
W v 6 „ V- -n.a-nmeat nro> uot be concealed that British Colombia dicatee the exiiteoce of an immensely nohthe mewnre of self-gorernme.t pr^ uoi e & fa|ge #nd djsad jaugeons .lire, lode in the viciait, of the. .«k, done.

posed to be bestowed upon this eolony L>01ition \*8 compared wish the other or, though,, washed quite, smooth, e#Iyer in
; 9» to*», ..II. * »*•■» ffc- ÏÏ*, .»r u..Çr S

already reconstructed the Executive questions to be dealt with at Ottawa. hi,tory ol plaoel diggings this circumstance 
Council by the addition of two unofficial ! we are alao asked to hand over to the ia oûparalkled. To ourselves, in esumaiiog

*T iMteSSSBSiRSSW:

evoeived valuable agststanOf ;„ and he T^us the meet distant Province for it at once, expeaee the trvfi motive of, the
8 pistes his Mention to go farther in gov6rhed from Ottawa, while :reticeaea ap»„■

di,WUO. ..d op.,* ..»? rrl..ipl., .to.?M.S,: .0
Thecolonietewyinotbare ^iled tore» ko allowed to manage th.eir own l.ical eaet by implieatj0Q, tûat their teal object 
cognize the alaenty with yvh«* His affiurs. This is ohvioutiy uojnit. Our wa9 l0 get back to Qmioeca unaccompanied

b iflicettency availed himself of the very remoteness gives ne an additional iD 0,dec to trace up and secure this piiçeless , , ,rf
^tBiteuMpermisstODWiirtrodooeapopn^ ciahn to be allowed to manage ©or local âlver ledge. Taking into considérât,iqn that ,,dJ r s (;„ >r . ------- --

element ftttrttfé ExbcMire Cohfecil, Bff4ira in thè freest and fullest sense,, -travelling-spittle east of south tbe.wlotete guM^rnt. •••«•-—--t 16091100and he!v Will readily Mleve that the Lcaase that retpoUness renders the W-mld icetitabiy strike Cherry Creek near- Pe"^*M"“d sovist
Iletren/.o introduced ias* Tendered val- Federal Government leas, fit jo properly S,»

«■ebleàaytstanoe. tÜfiSj&o 1*thTSoT bolp f“ll#g lbal ‘Hfty't: “ irppossÿle to .ffiJSSLaj!^ lewsoo

Excellency’s a assurance ,w»S scarcely local matters. But *«t.Ias. do.t1h estimate truly the influence open not futurs .sowetoo,,*»! i.o ooooo
i''WWée<lj ,«allhkGovierm»i.tpro»-amme ernor fall jesttce. While frankly telling »t last summer’s developments at Peace S^o»!, % 3 lasiL
u“T»6ir-'before the public ta pm*»/act? Lue people ihat he does not think it woald mer, or our obligation. io the spun and Rent.............. ......................... , A

.evidence that the new element hae|be wise to give them more liberty, His Uovality ol those gentlemen who procured g&leooeo
' C} not Üeen without ite inftuehbe.1 To ‘go Excellency reminds them that* it will, of tnem. In a oonn'ry rich m minerals as Woikaànd Baiwin*«............... sovooo

''■“Ither in the same diteCUon iffif oh the conrse. klter nnioh, be opM to the local British Columbia un^uesttonahjly is, ^«P- «w» »d ariu,»..... esamoo
"i- aame principle’ wiU be to atrengthen Legislature, with the consent of the Uov- pay “predicT. oa^not Always “e ^“,eûïtordor^7te “gxwm
X atod still more popularise hie govern.* Lrnment of the Dominion of Canada to 0Br (ale ; and we should not be at all ev- j immigr*uon...........----- ----- 6,ooa

toenl;atidth* people will not be,slOwtoLdapt what modifications «tshaUehooseof t0Djgbe4 if tbi, simple discovery of native w,kW to'
* apDfeciate this farther step to the right the existing constitution.* Now this looks giiver in the first rude sluice boxes used at Temporary toar

direction ! The publié are left ia doubt and btteisalmoat disposed to run Om.neca is the dawning of that day upon ^^arnvwta ... .

. .£S,b,P.<vi.,.6e.|.«. -b. a ****** Rsrssrsïïs îsajüRffüsSl
loeleeM.t ab.il b. eq.M Ul ""a will eible goverooeot the, baee onlj to aay g.oe.ti it aumewbat r e.mble. the connu. Int.reSUaa I.rllrr (Too San Frail-

net say thennpopniar-f-the official ele-U0. Not so, however Do not you see g tbe ,lcioity of Qne.netmqmb-thickly 
: nient, Or whether it shall be less or more. that a Government so constituted is wooded, bat çot diffioolt to travel through, CI8C
It cannot be denied that an Executive lifcdy to be very conservative ? Men beieg free from high monnuins. A oonw t,„ sa îgïh
ao cdnetitdted *ill possess an element hiding positions of power and emolo- tinnona chain oll.keaud nvet navigation. Saw Francisco, Jan atsiBïw.
of resoonsibility to the people; and meDt are not likely to favor a change allowing boats of five tons ovpaoity. enable. Emvos Bamsa Cowaiar. - »« San: PaSS is ie the cLe 'will the ea.cnlated to ou,il their rçwe, «od MShX £ZfSn.XV. ESSSaS

change bei valuable. Bat the publie imperil their emo umente. The whole Witbial trouble or inconvenience. There »od alio on the great rebellion which they
,t ahontd not be misled by this «omple*ton ioflUeaCo of the Government might, Sfif ' : g 1 " " |g||B|fij|to
- of apparent responsibility thus about to therefore, be presumed to be employed 
û 1 be imparted to that body. ‘-The essence 1*8 against any modification of its own 
1 *oi true ‘Responsible Goternmenit is not p0Wers; and th§ change which may at 
r necessarily inyofyed fo this change. | rst appear so easy of attainment might,
F cBven it the people were allowed a jo all probability would, coat a prO-

majority in the Executive Council—a traeted strnggle. But why all this
condition we scarcely venture to hope uhacooun'able dread about invtaiing à
for—it will be seen that .he heads of Lhrewd and higWÿ educated oodamnnity

* ' depiirtraedts, the bona fide members oil with the powers ol self-government r 
;£ the Government, will still bé irrespon- Xho power to manage their own affairs

sible, and the G* vernmeht, if Bttih, can j8 ;a natural right of which no

■elt t,1870.t ■S«IUBV»N»* WILt.lmy
f-rmtrl, ta the employ ol Wm. hlllip, u,r! 
mlogbam, Son»**e-Maker to iue Queen, be, to 

Iwlurui the public of Viet inn that they h*v, opened • 
epteodld totabmbment on SOVgRHMUNr STRKKT, on! 

Bank of Britieh Columbia, where they

• Sausages bom Grain Fed lel^d Pork,
Beaaonwd In BngUab.Oennan, Vrenah,Italian,and Britlih 
Columbia l'ytea.

MHS. BVAHS» orlebraled
Molten Mewbray Perk Ptee 

always on hand and sude.to Order.
BkCON and HAMS oared in the best style, and every, 

thing connected with the above establishment can be had 
pure and unadulterated.

st TVEerfm’te Revenue Revenue 
for lor lSSS 

1870 1861 A pro* ’t

$850 000 $ 381,475 $3*3,0 0. 
50 000 t7 8.'5 46 500
8.600 6 048 3 000
6,0001 8 564 1,200id i:SS

10 500 
16 766 11 600

40 00» 
12 tOO

The Estimates..1—
i Si,"?!-'1‘ The;HtW fitTenueent.

Outonu,Porté Harbor Dues 
Roadÿ lbll«.........Haa.........
Kxciae DuUe.„„................. .
Land S.lea........................ .........

manu-
penditura for the current fiscal 
were submitted to the Legis 
Council, by the Hon Mr tfankin, 
siding Member, in a lnoid apd a 
nriete speech, on Friday, Bega 
them »» » whole, one finds little 
for congratulation. Indeed it is i 
aibte to avoid a feeling of dump 

Comparing them with tb

Land Revenue................
Renta, exclusive of land.....
Free Miner*,Certificate,....I lt.nOO) . 11876 

13 600 
40 000) 45 589 

12,7*0
MiningBeorlpie, Owaerat...
Lieenees..........a— ...... 1
Poeiage..................sal.......... 13,
Fines, Forfeitures and Fees

of Court........
Fees of OWce.......

jSale of Uoveromea* Properly 
Reimbursement in aid, of ex-
Mls»lUn«jœ<Rsc»l p'à' »'»' ' eool : 698 . 300 
Arrears, RealR-tate TaxV I 8-000 3,970 300
Roal Iax.................... 8000j 1__ L_

Total.............. .......» 537,760 686,HI?! ,bl3,600

i mini la AesVMAli®
on lai Qovernwent offrom lit January krf »*t D dShbe#.11870, suewli g 
al,o tb amonst aetuaMy expepfied to the.Year, pre- 
vious^ttlat in whlch the Lpt-roate, are prepared,

—lîîli--- :-------------- |<----------------- I------ ;----
Rxpenut’e

lor
in 1868

*1
6 000 4 73-2

1:3X79 
15001 3,636

6 000
,1 8 6006

2^00
1=13.1(696 18 000

Yorkshire Pork Market.
. .. ' YAMS STREET.

GfiEAT REDtlCT 105 IS PRICES !

ment.
-préviens y eats------
"think that the -Queen’s Printem» 

saved fresh setting* simply 
Tbe wbble thing is 

is the olanse in the

is almostone
ce,

ON ACCHtJNT OF DDI L TIMES 
IVjp Mr Hey wood nag concluded lo lower tne 
JUk* prices ot his velebraied Fork Sausage and 
other things in proportion. f.

From this rjste be wiU sell his 
CELEBRATED SAUSAGE, 11-2 lbs lor 25 cents

have 
ing dates, 
typed, as

nforés -tbo people *•*;
bave bsen pre pa ted wtW!

3 do 60 cents
6 do glOO

Pimllot Porir Vies, 15 cents per pound 'i

mates . ___
strictest regard to ec -nomy. x« 
as itD Givil W* concerned t 

reduction nor amalga 
presents lire

■i or. i

Uraiuitles .................... l„i.
Rev Service* *xol el Kstabfis... 
Admluisi’lo of Justice do ...

, Ecclesiastical — ™
r Charitable (Allowances..............
tnre -• ----- - - —------

„„„ , an
river, or our obligation, io th4.epi1.lt end 
liberality ol those gentlemen wlto procured 
tnem. Io a oonn'ry rich t* mineral* as
British Columbia nn^ae ......... ..... a
pointment and failure, whatever ignorant and 
timid me» pay predict, cannot alwwe be 
enr fate : and we should not pe at »»-.
toniebed if this simple dUoovery 0< native .......................... ........
silver in the first rode * loi ce boxes used at Temporary loans......--------
Geaiaeaa in lh© rlawniiuv nf that ft a IV n n An Home G »T«rD!D6lit Account

185,666 16 Kidneys 26 eeots per Josen 
"ki Coeked Kbnckles of Pork.4 lor 60 osnls - ul 

Head One se. 16 cents per pound 
Blood sbd Liver Sausage, 16 ceoU per pond HO 
Spare Rips of Perk, One Bit each

jHktwoOD,
, Yorkshire Mark# Yates street,

i JAOOB SEHLk,
ot XMFOaTEB

AND
MANUFACTURER

neither
The Governmeqt 
Dbofe in fill Hs'wo
end,, with «teftotÿP®4
assurance of economy, atk* 
‘SuppiUs ’ The Estimates b 
gently been framed with the <zi 
the Mucutive faunal. Wb»v
the popular member* of vh«t 
Did they, with befitting amt 
sanction iff the Executive figures 
fo past times, ev«k-ed Jibeir opj 
in another 0 
lanti' g civil 
items of àpp 

, *0, 000 experieocee- » 
discover ing at) improved coad 
things. Instead of vague Ion 

’ to be spent in any way or not a 
the caprice of the Executive, > 
specific earns for specific objects.

730202
2.66309 
6.9.4 62 
ûu* i 

10,850 47. I tOM 
10.109 61

' ' ... 1
16,7*2 99 
, . 648 08 
if 4SI 11 
61343 49 
24 696 83 
60 016 49 
20 402 61 
99 736 07 
8,695 61

%
Of all kinds of Furniture, Upholstery & 

Bedding, 1 :T' 7 '. »
Corner Government 6 Broughton Streets,

VICTORIA, V.i. 
fk- Walnut and Mahogany .Lumber and Veneer, Gilt 

Mouldings. Pictureh framed. Show Cases always on
fel9 Im

62,686 26’

19 his 73 1036123
6»7 316 73

»
baud ai d made to order. tr19,760 00 

10,270 00

618 T-1676
ose ifA.0A8AMAI0U & CO.Mine -di via:!i Total......$

} il I WHOLESALE (D BALERS IN J

Groceries A Provisions,

' HAVANA CIGARS 
French Preserves, Tobacco, Boots, *c
A LWA7S07 HAND À LARGE ASSORT- 
Zx ment m Bond or Duty Paid. delO 2m

head of ‘B )ads, Streets, and 
we find amongst other items, 
lowing Yale and Clinion roa 
OtiO; Clinton and Camerootow 

.t' glg 000 ; Douglas and Olinto 
*1000; Hope—Kootenay trail, 

, Burrard Inlet toad, $3000; Net 
mineter—Yale sleigh mad, $165 
Weetmioeter roads. $300; L'l loot 
ton trail $1500; Cariboo Dieirii 
$2000; Eequimak R 'ad, 8350; 
District road* $1500; Victor ii 
ebosin road. 81000; Saanich,

• * a_• _u^-, ftiQiiA NRnfiimn. 860C

Imperial Insurance
COMPANY

is said to be some arable land about the I assert ie giiil raging in the Bed River couo- 
lakts and riveti, bat no great quantity west,[try, atihough I l)ave yet to heat of * life

" • “ ---- ------------------------J” rbeisg lost or,à man weyoded Tbe tact is
the press of the tj S are doing all tbeÿ can

1*90 JBt Uù.

Capital,
INStKEl EDILDtSOS, WIRES, MER. 
A. cbendise. Ships, Ac, againet Lose or Damage by Fir,

$10.000,000of tibe Rooky Mountains. '1 he country.r
throughout ie abundantly supplied with the press of , _ -,
game a»d fiab of, every description, Tbe $o prevent tbe confederation of British 
Indiana are eot^oomeroue and always bave A-meriea. Tbe Canadian Pacific Railrdad 
evinced a friendly disposition and a read!- seem» to make them sick at bear'. There
nees to assist the wbitea in tbe capacity of *re now, aceordipg to tbe public news» FaClUC lUSUranCO 
guides, packers, etc. papers, some seven thousand men ont of em-1

Tbe climate is spoken of by tbe same ployment i» and around Ban Franoisco, and
authorities as being very fine end free from nearly as many more io tbe ooneiry towns. VapilâJ aufl iai>n Assets, -
tbe extiernes of cold and beat. Tbe winter Business was never so dull in tne history of tavurbs cargoes, tkeasubb. cox-
iasaid to set in gradually by tbe end ol Oe ibis Slate as il is at this lime. Murder, 1 mia.iona,and all marine and Inland. NavigatHm
tober, and is entirely over by tbe begioniDg suicide and insanity are awlolly common
of April,, the eltitede being 2000 feet below We have been growing toe fast, and are now _______ -______________________
that oi Uariboo. Tbe H B Oe’a agents ae a eaBering tbe eonecquencee, Vonr Peace TmVCld* S InSlirftllCC 
rule dispatch their season's oollecticn yf Jura River mines ate attracting attention. Wbe. | COMPANY
by boats from that sect ice on 16 fh April of tber they are as good as reported ot not it is
e»ob year, the country being then qhiie open. 00t unlikely ihstyçn will have a rash from
Only io exceptional winters is the snow ,bis S'ate. Already tbe .Bulletin new,paper! TNSORBS AOASNST dbath oh Dlf- 
fooud over three leei. Potatoes and tor,nips men are scheming, ho'w io get the trade oi j an(1a^'^ tooaiveeklyAin=dem°nity at^Amnas?Co.* of $6 
bave been grown for years past at be difirr- the new mines They ajl’ge that Victoria | to g*6 per $ieoo, according to hasard,
cot stations, and we may, therefore, conclude merchants are not sharp enough lo grasp tbe
that tbe other vegetables cad be raieed io «ade.tbat the Americans will g»t a consider-I CITY OF GLASGOW 
quantity to meet any demand, tiggio doubt able portioofof it belpre your people begia to - , .
appears tp exist about cereals coming to look around ; but that remains to be seen. JL* 110 A. I S U r il II t
perfection owing to early frosts. . i#pw ÎW(»!d advise every lariner" and g»r- COMPANY

br&’Sirs.
Commend tbe coast rout* by §keepa. ijver, I kind a*poeiible, as therg u bbund tb be-a Offers Perfect Security, Low Bates of
but if we would avoid eaflering and priva- ,u,h thisApring, and tbe rnofe piodncs raised \ Prémium8 Liberal Profits and Great
» 5 wsrasKP »»*- ■<

.. a-j . .u . - _ known trail, to Peace River, or gtstipna in .} tbe oolpny to be in luihre used in building
üeëasume for thtf presets Dnfpéee toey realiy .4ld Rtth# mines, we lb6 toleri0r between the two peints. The f,«tories and railroads pnd developing ibe L *^r0of^f hoS™*y'<,w”’‘vriwd°bj

1 tka Hinse is coitiposed of !ten ofttatoi Uwei a few fAddirtonal.'pariMBlare gathered Hudson Bay Qompany fiave etwajp Avoided q,ine8-*oiMiog qp .lj^e co»otry-in wbich. th'e ^Ve-n^n6d comti'es to Accept rkk. and pay
■ toeskve elëoirve members, and that from him. In the fl.$t place we would wchll tbi. route,, and gfiey consi^pg with Sir «very true consist ie interested. I think losses. j robertson stewarY■ WWSUKHao» JM «WJAw-rr-"» J.='SSSSfiSkXXS^SO '&&«I -
ill' ffilto'MliWl With tbo jbfluenqq ittnight I coBjoaUtea. |tated(tb»t beetyi hra par y noth condemn ihe Skeena routers impraoii- ûme that, louse a noble bèro’a words,'• Eng-
*uufces«to«emtd tw «*«r* i» bo«h^ brwtehee ,#orbed m« 803/«proi tgamud to obtain the ««bte, and, like ooraelye*, org* pjiip adoption land, expects every man ,R> dô. bis dotÿj
•n WOttldrHtA the Government—we mean money iealis,d. Kane, in his repoit. says «f the fisser river tpqie. ^Apart ffDgi t^ese I British America moat be united and tbe

that Dorttod offt whiW'itoSki1'be àti ilhe sew" tlat veork Sad only been done.in eiroumetaocee. it must not >e iorgoiten, in people must jsprk together if they wish
StoÎtKS'Sik® ptople^-bà-àblè **»*•***«' deeding between the routes Jb.t tbp ones, prespenty. ^ V * * *'^
^espoo^tp | y^vernawet M>* Chepmannpettiee-.liqd wen» iodlaDe a|Waye have been and are still ea» I —*—• .

pretly 11(1 n<?T k°ia Z2 U( „t-,„|ed; making s company of nice mee, itself e pecialiy hostile and bloodthirsty, springing RCJAwiov, 
boalwiml,eommentot» WfcW5wre wrong act in men who were fitted eat at the frbm their inherent jealousy of strangtrs. The Uverpdbi.,
.loo patronage exert » aertjof^ncemqftc tpnu I publie expense tor a peblic object ; that they pteeel ,jTef route, on tbe-cqntrary, suggests J ANION, RHODES & CO.
.* eue» ; a«d sYith both breookes ponBU- ditlded tbeir force, » portion ivemaioiog on n0 difficulties, on daogtre, no vuti.riDg I Tmnnrters and dommisaiOn TT.TTttT.TSlT THRIRTTOH.

tutéd ae °We hate, for the sake of Vttai'a creek, proapeoita*, tbe rememder eimply became we know every inch of it, imP°fl9r* 11 JliJl VFil l«Awfl^ T
»■ arjtnment, assumed they will be. v.r, going over . divide to. Arctic creek, w hich aud”ag p,owd b, tb. expedition of laet Meronanta,^ i>

lit lie -loir-rollmK* might be necessary Humphrey discovered m 16o8; Ulum.tsly, summer, can be trave ed in comfortable store sihEcr, viotokïa. . am BRIO AN LIQUORS
i Ittlto log r 8 of noses In °» comparing notes, they found Vue.» so boais io w thin forty miles el the.diggings, glrepr—f B»«*ed W»w>»«ms- fc2o | AMERICAN LHjUORS,
i i A© qrqer to 0 a | o mueb tbe richer that tbe, eooeiudetl to work from Victoria to Ysi* will be by steam ; , . j ' rttbIT ChftHPAKIies< CogtlXCS,' ClSrelS and

favor of the Government, +‘ *U° the whole lores there-and it was from lb ■ Yele to. Soda Creak by Barnard’a - UEeppagues,
be observed: b©W much must depend I ^b4, th# $8000 were taken out by the m*ms; from 3°da tireek to Fo(t Georgs by , ixrorè»an» Dul™m U “W»
upon ihrtm* ottowKxveniive admin- Gevernment party of six tbe other three from Fo» George to i*ke l>tlab by GRftCERIES, PR0VM0XS, ft*, ftCs, ^^^^Teto’,l^v«»mr‘^aAH^*

a leterinff under weh a mongrel »y«em. A, being reported else to have ever S3V00 qoais, leaving, sp aIre»dy»tat?di9^J 401 whabw street viciosia, tl it «ao Arlintima PHP
- :GoveroOr^diepO«mti •» toleetfie most lib- amongst tnem. In addition te «bis, U force mileq pptiage. to improve whim, an appro-  -------- ..lU ..... i, “ ' , , . ,q - 1 AGENTS FOR

aval ,i-w of matters, and to ad minster *Dli K-lfr wbewere Jett in obargs of the prisijon «ill be asked Irpm ihe legislature ... j „ j, H. TURNER A CO, 1 ÜADOleou's Cabinet and Bouche Chaa-
__ ««A hard I v BRV grool,d wuile the rest of tbeir party were 00w in (eeeion. The entire cost of reselling I _ __ _ I

e«i, ycÿd|ng to the .»» J .f below, bed token em 60 or TO p> awe to the mime from Sea J?reneieqo%y $fe.„!uuie; Importers of D.U; Goods ttjtoJSEff. «;**_-
et',TW4 ^n4ret?9d~ p1,®64;* fe meantime. Itronet be remembered, e«- including siege-fprA i* .po^dowfl, 4*160, -and- ÎSS^HHtalf^”

could work the aystem to «hCb a way as pe0i»tiy, ineaJou'aueg tbe amount per^aq but,ap *150 pill be nded far an Commission Merchants, goftto• ,■ . —
Mato&usm WW-WlHWh** “d- tor tbe'day’s work, .bet wo emalk.pprtieu ol outfit ol pr.qsMione. etc at Q^sqefmontft or OaBfomla Wltol and MW
C, -offset; ut - reeponsihle gqyegfifl»#^ i< N* the men were eoneiati t ly> tin ployed to pa«- Oepiga ter,,.pitb}tA,iWWAV, A f
-m In tiw«th^'baiid| (hfto eqaal^, eleeir pmviemns ml the.r back «rojA'tokf: ‘-V’1 "

' SE®: Aleand porter

091 MHPiift SWA' !BlO ‘ itié noli |^d6àttte more I Dye warr^nte^.iMJt to. rub .oil «»r strti snyidiri*. i mo

•* ,SKS2fi*SSW!Rta»*S'

««S». : :

SStoSsSSmsagte sssx . „„
m<|S>s, y-n, sTsstf 'xr iMifn t'iti*- *• isAésisist 5, „ r .|,K'11,11*

the proposed, eyatem wA»oSb a maa.^.f he wttbbeid >ne Mr w^rtl“'tD-g .tïïdW, i*- , : “ f , CMSr ,
as would ’ make the people pa.nfbi^Jnnu 4<Wu,«*^es«i yidSS&SffitowwewWto. « U) ! „ j ’ ’ E

COMPANY

$300; Comox, $300. In adm 
these tbe Road Tax collected 
conver Island (amounting to

_ 5______ , _____________ me man or
bave no claim to be called reepOBeit>l»jcfaea of men ie entitled to deprive the 
in the true and more important sense. Leoplè. The Government ie for tho 
Tbe Gtoverumeot wouldiMill be compe J people, not the people for the Guvero- 

''tent to administer the affairs of the,Un 
01 Colony cohtr iry to the well-understoodI Vhe right to a reel eontvoi in the 

wishes of the people. Lèi'u* turn to the Ugemeut of their own lo«*t 
Legislative Counoil. ‘I shall ask" Bays Why should net thiy hold 

v' .Hia Exoell.eney, 'Ier antborjtÿ so to re^ purse-strings ? .. There .1» something 
3.1 ©onatunte the Legieiative Ccuncil «s to absurd, suspicious about this dread oi 
- allow tire majority •fits members to be I intrusting tbe people with, power, 

formally returned tor eieetoral dU»| uâe 
tricte.’ Here, again, we have a step in BlStWJ of the 5eW Fvace River Mil#.

S mM»' mettâm ■power to the people in the lower branch, Aa Mr Kane is tbe only pereen from whom
L- ftet here, too,one detects, bebmd » show 1 ____ ______ ________________________

ofhherality the possthleabtoMbiQi »hy l(lle ttuth or hteebood of tbe e elements

âœÆÿïïïESSxsiMüHiïm m is tt*
ad k^YirAM^t tmroose that

if-9

which collected. These some 
. doubted I y small, some of tbet 
lonely so; yet there is at least 
tab in the apecificnese with Wh 
are set forth. But w bat ot tb 
Pass route ? Are we still to b 
from our Southern gold Belt 
what about ‘The Sisters’ ? 
adamantine marine monsters 
thieateo destruction to life and 
Is the entire trade of tbe i a ter 
imperiled another season for tb 
matter of vome four or five 
fdofiars? The Legislative Can 
be Called upon to egpply an 

■ Turning to the gross items 0
tîfaïï

tfyeef has- been estimated upon 
. poeititious increase, but rnt.h 
SUight of last year’s d if cress b; 
™Sitimated -expendknre i< k« 

c -.he climated revenue by $24,( 
principle ha* been adopted 
soon. W

eot. Why, thee, deny the people
mane

of theif own local affairs?
their own

$1,600,00»Cash Assets ever,OI t

t<f

e

> 1 As Mr, Kane i» tbe floly persan front whom 
' aatbentic i «far mat ion eoold be obtained of

ble.

MLL8Ï « Ml

-5 __________________ 'PMV&S&tZ '

jANiGN(aKHOLig~ j And Wholesale Dealers
s tÈf.

hi{i i j

,-5snè,«x>neeqeeixtlyj of revqpue 
hope for a handsome surplus a 
of tbe year. It hae been air 
mated that the Estimates ' 
mneh disappointment, in so 
expense of conducting the Gov. 

[ cooceined. The people were, 
considerable measur

! •’ ,TW VMS

AMD

F
peoi ,a
tteochment at the hands 
Governor, They were tod 
lieve that a man possessed 

tiir,T.gor and practical ability wo 
aNed to condnot the pnbl 
with fewer heads aad fewer 
that no incoui-iderabl» earn w

i

L',o

I»s
fut • Of expenres intoI

ssaasrox"
peetai ion been dswppojflto^ 

lctb he jtli.t Xo tbe ExeoXtiv# wt 
ns, 10 look for an explanation
cnmstanoflfltoïQfftoi^'

• - - ot a great political change, 
impossible that His Excelled 

•ni lt®iïï’<yi»fedeAttSoitiessa%lna 
may (ftetiL^t^nAdvieabfe to

tit ft
dies

e«ain i AlrWAïa oy : BAND; iiT
|o»Km.o~.( lam:) '■ ,, ■■a c-Gi c.'ii' v.:- f**

;' iraU 10 Minetti Bdring. - o l
--Ü-I mnK ltoDK5t1«f(iNBD X(AVINO BAD

knowledge of vbe Coslatrati ot this Colony, begs to 
Inlorm parties woo ire «bout to prospect for Coal 
that he la now opta tor eh engagement and holds bim-

8
f at-'i effected

Bor cwf-HiP hë 
>**! ’ -yes*00 to vins view;, al'houg 

ïed to expect'VJdiff<frtn*1 
3rr-*offd'; bf0vpyyf jtJjfpti^W 

mr. ourselves a year hence win 
Cdii federation or letrenchu 
people might bé iàzS"4àb tfà< 
peotiog that the <fle.ti09.0t 
4ion was being empluyed 
retrenchment. Whde gmai 
»tnor the tallest credit fM 1

.17.11,11 0*1,1 Y

i hi
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■JJIS5 -HITT

noion m 1 eter *âài The qbéfioti le td be 
decided by the peeplei end not by the Gov- 
ernor. GosMfreiâmi BttirwmSs eb# reeolo- 
done on the table, not an aba-raot Idee. It 
would go before the people io a.tangible 
form end meent e imethibg. Wneo the

10 accept it’if it ie good. CoefederMisn. 
mutt be mpde to. ue a national advantage.
It may be my duty to rreign my eeet <n the 
Executive when the term» come from Gina* 
dev if they ate not »oi'ed to the col- By... 16# 
termaerp now on paper, a mere propel ton, 
and 1 hope the people wi^l support I be Qov- 
eroment io striving to get mem. If L»n»da 
a8e8 not agree té these terme ehe thtwt net 
ex beet the people Of tbie' dotdaÿ tb aipbx 
th mselvee te her; if

Dr Oarrsll ea'd be had not heard any contr 
plaint-; of tbe Governor’* actipn in tie 
matter of ,th*,appointment, h“d fee wontd 
point to )he tvsoiotiooB of ih^Goveropenf 
which were generally applauded, ad a pfooi 
ot the wiadodpi bf ihVtpporoi'ipebt-. 'He.di*, 
olaiuied eVeiTbelàfc <a leader id ceblederarioe. 
tf# bad bei» ah advocate for tt, not he tad 
always res pee ted tb»„vàewa oftbose wborep- 
paaed it. Be, rhotfght.Qarihyo entitled m ho

seeaaaas affiiSli
•tfowaSSa» «MtSia. Ml Ki r"i»'

asKasaftriy *± $
He hrrno dLlm tVwaretmT io me en: the hoh tomber WvihUAff tiaTgitodWR 

qdiry, bit he wished to see the lulleat opppr- 
tautly giVeti tor the seulement ot the eoçotry 
had he knew no better way in whieh to ef-

HouseWe regard the appropriation of $6000 for 
the? promotion nf immigration ae a etpp .
oreenilf needed, and one which, mill be leocy. c-- _____
viewed byall eiaaec* with unqualified «atia- lasd» 4WQ W>»M Dtparrxarr.
faction. *-,r- en :.. Hv; Mr DsCosmos moved for a committee ot

We agree with Yoor Excellency in thipk- loqai#, into tbe management of. tbe Lends 
ing that, in the present position of our fioae- BDd Works Department. He eatd he did ao 
eee, the attieteat eiicomepeeiloo aught to-be peoaoae tbe office had been greatly blamed 
deed ie eaoeiionieg fresh diebormmeots, and perhaps unjustly, add com plaint woe gan- 
wa eoasider that a redoetion of expenditure eraL Now, he wiehed the resulution to pass, 
should be madewberever praotieable. as ao set of justice to the boa Commission*

Tbe partial solution of the complicated ere 0( Lauda and Wot he as well at to satiety 
Judicial question Is a «ooroe of-eeagratila- the public.
tioo, and we Ireet that aH ceases of dis. Mr Hemphreys seconded the resolution, 
satisfaction in eeooeetioo wilbrhe Judiciary aDd «aid the people had a right to koow hew 
system of tbia Colony will be speedily 1er» theaflsireof the office were conducted. He 
inioated. Insienctd one or two grievance* io the pte-

We are aware tiattbe subject of Confed* emptina of land. *
erst ion with tbe Dominion ia tie moat im- The Chief Commissioner of Lauda ped 
portant topic which will be brought under Works- spoke io opposition to- the, motion 
our consideration, and we witi give it the at- He did net thick that ’geoer-T oompleiots’ 
taotion wbiehtbe magnitude ot the question should be listened to,; specific complaints 
demands. Tbe final reference, of the subject atooe should be eaiertiinpd. He tore* out 
-to the popular I voie cannot but commend his own opinion toftbe effsot that noipdacti- 
itaelf aa the moat eaiisfactory decision which <,„! be befit wouldresult from the enquiry to 
Ban be sirrived et. •■•■M •• ct If v eounterbalaooe the loss of time and expeoae

-a, We ytewi-.w&h j SBtiafaetioOfibe liberal of-aondbetiag the enquiry.. u ■
opinions expressed by Yonr Excellency oo The President asked how the committee 
the ewbjeet el afa enlarged eepreeeniatiop pod would be appointed. ,i .
-the recooetractloo ob-tbe legislative Council < Mr DeCeeiwos^—Byithe Chair. , 
on a mare pbpulee basis. o»> > o- g> a - , -i Thé BrSsident said te bed no power,.but

The new Pestai treaty with the,Dai|ed tb# hou imever .might? more for ioformatioe 
States will greatly simplify 'the rexietiog 
system, and will afford aeunsiderahly *«" 
ddctioo in the present, rate» of portage.

All measures wbiehrare saut down for our 
consideration" shall iheet with, nor roost 
earnest attsotioo^aod we bopwtour. labors may 
result lo thei jleimeoéni good ot tie eolopy.
Is conclusioo, We «rust that Your Bxoelleuey 
may eeoo *e restored to he*)tb, apd tist 
uodbr Divine guidance thin Colooy may in* 
crease in prosperity^ sad-, eae-loeg surpats 
the brighteat hopes of fertoer yearn L.

I ■ PHILIP: J- HANKIN,
Pieaidieg Member^

and sincerity in promoting the early 
cbnenmmatU n ot union, and while firm
ly believing that it‘ qannot 
yet we would warn the Executive as a 
whole against imparting te the doubla 
question of Confederation-end retrench» 
meet the complexion we have hinted 
at the possibility of its asiumtt* under 
circumstance* ot continued delay. In 
view erf the explanation referred to, 
public opinion will doubtless suspend its 
verdict for the present; but only to be 
rendered with redoubled welght iin the 
event ot cumulative mirprkonv : >o

ffitttitj ®citis^ Colnmst.300

IKBT.
•^Wednesday February 23 X870.

The Estimates.
a wiLi.um.
ut WmL hllllp, H,r* 
r to toe Queen, beg to

where they nuuaa-

1 Islqpd Pork, 
fc,IUUsn,snd British

Ibe Estimates of Revenue and ^x- 
oeaditure for the current fiscal year 
were submitted to the Legislative 
Cooooil, by tbe Hon Mr Hankio, Pré» 
siding Member, in a lnoid apd appro- 
„ri»te speech, on Friday. Regarding 
them »» a whole, one finds little oattse 
tor congratulation. Indeed it is impos
able to avoid a feeling of disappoint- . ,. . FmWAr, Feb 18, 1810.
meet, Competing them with those of Council met at l p m^P„kedt.;H*n TS 
-rêvions years one is almost led 50 Hsokiç, President, and Hods Oresse,
Pf 1 t, ► 1 h« «GiieenVPrinters* might Troicb. P»miey, Sanbdere, Peïnbetion, 
think that the Queen ■ trrturerb m g Busbby, Helmcken, ftobscb, De-
have saved fresh setting* stmply alter- Cogœo,i Humphrey, Drake, Holbrook, ‘Af- 
jng dates. The whble thing to Hero-; ,ton, Bsll. King, üarialt Barnard. . , 
tsned as is the olause in the speech After the retdipg pi. yie minutes kon Mr 
-Lh informs Dispeople, ihet t^eeti- Dewdney. member for Çoot.nay,. sworn 
Wbteb inform v r the iaby tbe President of the Çpqpjtl aodtiç>
mates bava bueu prep^eu w.,.,, t,.w
strlcteet regard to ec nomy. The President submitted *e estimates for
as it# Civil coj'pqrned . there is lg70 ao<j ltated,ibst they were -made out on
neither reduction nor amalgamation. ^,,,100^1, of showing the e*et revenue 
The Governmeqt presents ivelf pnqe and expenses without any teaard to the

in a|| itg wonted pfe boric phalatix ùcipated change by going into Confédération 
a with ateréi»#P«$ »tid.Ab1Beaoing with Canada. ” i)oa „

SS22"2 S», »!»»« mi m»mrisss^ssissss&She.’ The Estimates have^evi- wlmo the considerat.onOf the Estimates qn 
gently been framed with the advice of Mr Decontrol raid there appeared tu be

t ÎSTwia 55r^ IpM»

ms#

things. Instead of vague lump-sums colonial ^chbolteachere relative toarrears of Lost. • 0 ml, Helmcken, Drake, HelOrooe Dewdoay, day that a deputation conffioseti of lofluential
' .« be scent in any way or not at tif, ajt‘ iPSEt'a certificate from the late Island gxxocTiv* codncillobs.., J(|<| Ball, Wood, Ring', AWon, Pemberton, [gentlemen waned uponihe Colonial Bricktkry

«b» paiirrce of the Executive, we have Boerd of Education as to the oorrectoets of Mr DsCosmoi’motion for an inquiry into Boehbv. Oteaee, Sanders, (ytteilly, Hamlay. |tortie purpose of representing ikè néfcesslty
R„ <«r soecific objects. What the olaims, accompanied the memorial. tb# Btenner trt -the appointmeut of, Messrs- Mr DeOosmoe called for tbe name» to be 0f adopting Nome effective measures iu:,order 

specific sum P under the Mr Humphrey presented a (ajgely signed Helmcken and Carroll to lit# Executive takedown. J 1 ’ to keep the peace emongst the coast Indians.
1 Will interest ear r® d J, Brid_eg, petition from tbe. inhabitants of.t'Hooet Dis OoocCil was withdrawn. Mr Ring declined to vote and was plated A memorial : of tike Purport was -sent to» tie
head of Riads, Street , Ç . tiict, relative to the administration of jus- ' ttoAD TAX. among tbe ayes The boo gentleman pro- Oovern^r yesterday by the same parties _ It

minster—Yale t,lel^"ad'*, 7®. - Also, be would ask the Attoreay-Geot1 , erQtneBt] named Tuesday, the 1st of March, anil J 8 Hettockeo were appointed M mberr Abbival or thb CALiroRNiA.-rThe North
Westminster roads, #300; L-.llpoet-Lyl- whether it wasthe °‘*ho" for the consideration of the qaestiqo el 0f the Ekebuive Council by virtue ol an ^ jfi TraB8ponation Company’s eteamapip
ton trail $1500; Cariboo D.Stricr trails, mem to make any alteration m the COunty Coo|eder6U0D. Order of Her Majesty io Council, or by au- ™'“C cLt Boners arrived from Port- .$2000; ^quimalt^Rred,_#350;. Vifitiria. I ^^ti^be^^efieral—That on MSwnday ' ; ^th, sstimatbs f. , ! ! Sip^ereZ’ASo/X ïô!S at 2 ^’cloJL yesterday afternoon, and

District r€’ad*4ff^0' i«h S1SOO next he would introduce the Land Registry fhe Hon. Président of tbe Counçil in Ie- b £mb gnch autberities ; aod. il so, mat after sending themaito and passengers ashore
chostn road. $1000; , ’ Ordinance. Also that oe Tuesday week he tr0(jBCiDg t|,e Estimate» said—1 have simply ._.h^nrdar in Council or such d snatch ol sailed for Puget Sound. The California
Cowiehan, #1300, Nanaimo, M00; Sooke would move tbe resolutkn -on union wxtb g ,ay lhge, ,re made out on tbe principle tbe S°cretary $ State, or exiraota therefrom, b:0U8hL °ae week’8 n^f keigb®
*300; Comux, $300. In addition to Canada. of showing io figures tie exact true aceooat -..«hmirinir such anooiotments to the Exe- Dl?e paeeeogera and 207tona ®f J'these tbe Road Tax collected in Van- Mr Barnard gave notice that he would on I , tb<J 6oaQcigl reqa'irements for the year cQ*iTe uonncil beP commuoieated te this *^lï ?a*p had sa „®d lîTe California
convor Island (amounting to $5500) .0 early LflS". SJ “»0. And by tie txeroiw of all practicable Coancil; end> al90f that a copy of all co : umdo^ra o from Victoria to As
ia to bet pent in the various Districts in the removal of ose of the rocks called f# etbeugbt taavo.da. f»M» possible the rgipoodeBde between Hi. E.ceilency the bqms; on this trip she ran from
which collected. These earns are no-' ""b"’nenname»_That on Mond.v he 0f0ee,i'y f“ *»**&&■■ SW?'*' GoVdrnot and.he Hon. R W W Carrai I eod 4t0 tieide Gape F:atier> in Ï7 hours,
rftrnhtedlv email some of them ridica* % 8 . * mnnnintmiint ol a Select have beeA prepared witboot refereoc j s Helnickeo pertaioiog to tbeir iotitaiioo ûo^itbstandiog a headwind part of the way.
doebtedly sma I some UI e would move the the possibility of.apy jtfeat change tn our t # Meibers; and to their nomioatioe Mr GooS parser of the California, bag
louglv so; yet committee to report ,,b»n°a ‘'ae'0/ ' politio.l relates: to other countr.ee tak.og ;°nd™llation ae Member, of the Execo- “VSsto’r ^papers. Among the pa.-
tub m the epedffledes» With Which they, st.tutton for the local Government of «Ml ||jee dnricg ^ year. Ip tie,, expenditure, jv c #anoll be ms» laid before this Cooocit Lngers was Mr Henry Nathan, jr.
»rh set forth. But what ot the Eagle Colouy. tie Estimates have been framed with a lor ila informaiioo.’ Tbe bun mover said b- V . , —S——-I
Pass route ? Are we still to be cut on thb uoymimob’s bpeich. view to. to the euictesv economy, eoDBiatect waote(j ,0 kDOw oo what greunde the ap- Grand Congest.—A number of laay and
from our Southern gold field? And Trutcb from the committee on the wt'b » doe regard to tie effioteocy of tie poiût(nenlBOf Messrs Helmcken and Oarrall gen,leœa|l? amaieurs having volunteered to
whet akont ‘The Sisters* ? Are these I Qo,ero„*a epeeob sabmmed tbe rtply. Public hetvtie. Tb# °” f were tiède to thé Executive Council. The I g10g ^ a"d of the Buildh»g Fund of St Paul’s
adamantine marine monsters still to 0o raolionP 0f Mr Ro.bioa»seebnded by ttovernmeot Wh • *Ml1bg bon member lor Cariboo had always been * I churoh. Eeqaimal-, a concert will be given 
threaten destruction to life aod property? I Mr DeGorooa, the Council went into Çom- lory a» Brmsh Co um »s» g ftnnt ranted 8taQDeh too ate for Cooiederatioo, but be t lbe Theatre opoo some evedibg thia week.
T t “ ,l!! ïLTnf tae iBterior to be oduea ofThe Whole oo the reply. «ore eapoeaife than pw a more coo true ted DeUo-m08j wanted te know upon what, Tbe attraction will be varied aod intereeting.
Is the entire trade o f . Clauses 1 -nd 8 were adopted withont op-1 »Phe,e- ^ the calculation of Revtnut princîple be had accept'd a seat in the j yde of the ymrog lady amafètirs—tie deughr
imperiled nnolbcr season fqr the tri g I r . . clause 3 wae obi eted to- by T lot 1870 the estimate; i* baaed on Coancll. He bed bo .objection totheap- U8ri0f a distinguished Judicial officer—who 
matter of some four or fiée thousand ^e* gw ùolbrook ,nd Humphrey, ae the sob- tie «fuef mh pointmebt—he thought it was aright ând baa eT«r ready,ip aid in (uitaerini r#-
dollara? The Legislatif# Council will 0f *4500 to tbe Telegraph Company year., aod_-tD*eo fftmtif estimated, t“ proper one; but alto the appointment of the ,iejw qnd, .charitable objectr, will po iha
be Called upon to supply an answer, J , t ig tbe Mainland. Mr Barnard impoeaible tigjj all the aeiprna m bon senior member for Victoria City, be wae evening .sing for the last time jb jtiblic to
Turning to the grort items otreyenue ."“ghttbo dire«ron premature. The tie tard.,tan. disutçte. Lsat years Es ima.e a( , ,oBI t0 known on what ground the seleo- colony.

L r 4» a-Sj-a,™&^„m «T43»ïswsmp aswRifessa 523^sstfssmi:i-

■ principle ha, been adopted none too t0 ,h| clause, were not .eat.sfiedvloooneur io | tie«wnpiw» •#/n s^uM bow- «?r'è'“Dt ,he AAtuOortederase. 10 tie Get»-1 f! v.,. n,™ tAtiVaares will not be
" Soon With the almost certain prospect tik view of HÎ, Exceileooy-Ml to .tk#t.W

oi a considerable increase ofcp^ula^Jg»stila#fctoé«« ”^niue peoplenexpeol./ot otber.. qejr' g|>W $

TiffB^wneeqnetil^, oj revqpue^ws may Couocifas by b m fie|dg b# diepo?6te(i) ^ population, and
hope fora.handsomeeupbfs at t^ et.d tmSpX^SS^SS « > W « the «jÿ
of tbe year. It ha* been already mu- td, aod Bdoplad by the Council:; „ tre proporuoDately increaaed In w *™’ 
mated that the Estimates will cause . , n it te a Ipw, and aqnsequentiy a treireve, a
mated ina jo His Excellent Anthony Mutgrave, Gov- |a(e Estimate.

1 fc psass^ritsKS»
treochment at the bands of the new alaemiy regret tqe eooideot' whiou bas de- #» «enaffw, and down to eleure 8 was passed 
Governor, They were induced to be-1 ptiwwdi ue p$, tie pleasirty,,^ ^ereooallSij i^sMiti debate. ' This elanee reads PkN- 
liev# that a man possessed of so much meeting., Yom Excellqnqy 90 this tb* fir#t i khs#î *We view wbbmotistsotren 'he liberal

r -j.of expen-es into tbe hitherto,,:dfied ^ preasiQg attention ; We 6^6Weurja tb8t; be coûld not eousis eotiy allow th* fupt<tff|ti',%Af# edoetittseots. Ae aKllejtjj dnce/,iq«MntM«qq»ly precious stones (J all

r»rrœa| d

« ■c.fiS'SKrK « K*
inav dütWUSitifliéleehlB to dUturT ail* 1?#sf»' ^ŸèMfclm:tbe j'tdiflfdbP1 C#nhd—«taw :ihlS ‘«OriSHtnebsy? be wovldnrew^p ito. the «« Z|yy#;<,Éknll$é ÉNMk

mr)uld'bQ.TerT.Unf»lilff^ntPB5’ to find tbe, atene YourExctll «cV hali^Àited :* MrDSÜosmoa believed the, people of ‘ht* dene# see# a# that wbsobe - passes ;6atw«éo?
"KCî!5Wîîîmm^ LSÜf£!»*«• -ma<»*pÿF4>; ** ',$*wn, m# w ^a=s=

OnreeJVtS aywar Xbe twees» VioMvm. Wjp-t'.'sodût*^ ^“^l^fgovevOTeit.'' it woold'hahditioititiJIJ1*»- ub*n«*'Wtilw«t krresv,og<ii».pelt«r^*«#dmr |iw 9r.11»1
^to|ifederal 0 tmtkMr nf non- -I we rogreitie ptosprctofihe ^',oa,’'{ tér tbr tbe rioverproeot; te try tq-or»mrC<»lî dériog’lt Liv.dusy te do -ao,-- ,aq A sic -6a
•people aotgbt bd46>8'>«É6 «Wg#r of sos- p” ^felinmiuiti idr'tfeq ^eeentl jeêetatiéu cdowu *Se thtoaKoL tber,##?.«•• i« orft bla eoustiieeina wAold conrtder M 
peering tbatfthe qgfSitiOyot Coofed#rn- ^ 0!fM^MÎainiai^.'ÿet we] n*t to be i gsverantefl* 6# ti#, pen* drde'wrong; > Aller Irarrived1 ttorft i-fokMÎd,
iiqo was beÿg erppiuj ed .10. ward off I iW measures myy oe deliSed whiah I pie an(j /ori tbe people, q lbe,r| yj i(, 01 ’ mySelt iérealry the Legtsla'ivé ©ottoc^iqo 

n retrenchment. Ülfbde -gi ving t fpl fnsp^atiq, speedy lè^pimhiog, ro tiisl ; Clauses 8 ae* 8 iwese passed., aod .the dont- !#,» quest»», awtiUheeuld-do noting tiare
’"'WÛh* iuil«*tbredtt-f»r d«rn«|6e8 '1 HM >»#»« 1 d#iiw eejuV

.roi ,11 nsi. ,1V,Minuit i nsdrliontrôD sdl uosOi fl iH lo nonoei . O | * . | ^ j
. .(.abiiU uo ibvlo’o i ilii bbniOvjbs
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eutis have been used by tbe government 

tb Convert him to Confederation. He (Mr 
DeColmes) therefore would like to see tie 
comsioodeoce relating to tbe eppoiatment.

Mr Humphreys said be bad not the remotfat 
hope that the idfbimation Woold be receiv
ed, yet be would support the motion for 
bringing down tbe correspondence.

Mr Robson aSid hs thought that the Gov
ernor, in making the appointment, sored, - 
upon tbe true principle by selecting men re-, 
presenting the largest aod un at important
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FINDLAY *, DURHAM 

importe^and^comml»,,,»
“as- ,rr* •» £r t** yteiiàjgâÿfeteâ

sTbéy *dhieepl«*e«egwlei expenditwaÏSSi SASftSf. ÏSS7 C^SJCTC^^ïï
whieb Lwowld glsdty gin eiiedtiee. i .j h adi »li*we*. with the eooenrrenoe e/tbeCom- 

- I desire to evoid eepplemenury SfitimMee mtttee of ihe.liborch et Scotland, lo whom
______ Preposed Terms Of Confederation. Se tar •• it is prseiio.ble to do eo, «nd wt tbe weasera wfis refend by the t?eoret»rT OI

The speech with which the Legis. --------- -O eioeed the proeiwe. authored bj joe, State And Itm jjM jet '"'“J*™

lative CoBDOil wee opeeed yesterday WMf .,h* J^cloLd«.tost beuc” ’ Î shirt*l°«y before yon « Dispeteh
will befoand elsewhere. Regarding it of tbs tegirla-i.e Oehnicil yesterday eft the p.bito et vhe Bank of British Columbia, with its eeelosore., from tbe 8”er”l87 .”f
...hois ih. ..rHirt of nnhKo oiiln. n0,D people began to ga.ber id the yieioity se„ntlog t0 ««,000. I aball eahee yoo to Stats, on the .object of the Drawback Orti- 

M a whoie the eerdict °f publio opt of Oove-srosot Baildioge, aod at 1* o’clock, p, fatm.hed with eehedalre ol the ee-ets neoos ot l869. t.oding yocr eeo.idrraitoo 
ion will undoubtedly be highly favor- bfl were tbr wn open, .he gal- and Jiab.l.t.ee of the eetooy on tbe 3l-t ol of tbe iefermetieo afforded by the Board ol
abfe It ie noi empty comp'iment to Ier- a0<f louby were speedily fined by a December last, wbieb show a fioaliog debt Trade sed Oommueieoere of Uuetoms, • i 
characterise it erf a manly, honest, ont- iar«e and especUot cous»or#s. M*oy of Urge amount, lor the repayment of which te tbu 8,11, R k 0rdi. 
anoken and statesmanlike document, laoiee rr.ced tbe scene by ttteir preaeece. no fitting provision Das been made. Tbe operation of tbe Savings Banr u a
SSLi!tree from 'Tbe . . 1 The lol owing me-nbeî. of the. Council Until s.ti.lacter, «r.ogemeots are adja,.- ranee appears op to4hm Urn. to be a.t.s.
•ingularly tree from tbe eague and un sfc„ a, go'eH**.. Hoes tin-e-e, ,d m re.p et of these liaiii lea it bebouvee Uotery. Some .meadsjMts may hereafter
meaning laneuage of diplomaoy ol ^ Bu.hby, Pembeitoo, Ring. Weed, o* to be elreemspeet in aaseiioniog frtsh be required to facilitate the working ol tbe
Whien such documents are too fro- n‘„ J^-Carrell, Helmets Drake, Hob- dlaboraemeota. Law, B,ot ao it'Is nme baa jet been afforded
qttently made up. The colonists gener- g0D Al-iun.Saader., B. 1, OIL illy, TrO'eb. I will enbm 11# yoa a Bill ta glee author- lor ooeeiftog it* tfieet that It seetna „unne-
Blly had their expectations respecting Sbonlr sfiti two o’clock tbe boo Colonial ity for tbe eoo«o idaiion ol this debt by the or»«ery n jet to modify *'■ pretisi- ns. -
tbe OoT’-rnbr’a abilities raised o H-idfer- Secretary, President of the Cenoeil. entered ,eeue of Irsab Debentures at six per cent.
S» *'>»■• «w-d.r;...iofm ..d-Jug-*. «y*-*** “da~''“”“-ssasvttiMyacsrti•peech and the conditions of union with naird to eubetoue- that,_ owi g: to^ tba_ on in* to* lioations arising '°™» can scarcely be dealt with advantage-

«wxv;,:*“sràïix‘srssK ““.iïrr'.szz r*.sssav.™”lu","riM,o
•wjw^.toagrewi-wwjw.j ,« hw.-i w s»* e-g.aa.rn •-*». •'«' w«a< a awa,

D ecendiog to partioelars, One real Zas le hld| td«re(ore, o«ma.i«iooed him (tie Colony have beet the oaose ofmuob pro- tfae T^lfr M_ pro/eeehaor7 referred this 
the exiiteoop of f od foir tbe leant ttoo prei,deot ol me Uoancn) to-read the Speech it at aod di*eo»*ioo. Yoa will, tberelore, be „eitloato ,he consideration of a Oommislion 
lu,ra ol di-iaii-fautina. We dttsH scarce- Hoo Mr D Co<mo*, represeoiiug Oiatriot gladito know tbet the diffioelty in the way tbe purpose. Tbe members baye

Jv be expected in tbe present article to No 2, eed boo Mr Barnard, representing of more convenient arrangements has been not in opinion as to tbe course to be
L. f. “der all the oaragravhs Y.tb D.siriei, were bere introduced, look retrieved by the promotion of lbs Chiel Joe- ! purTOtd.
,e. . . . «nd at.i« me customary osth and were admitted as ties Of Vaoeoover Islabd io anotoer ap- Under such circumstabces I think that it
wbidb make up this loterest.ag and able ^e^us.oma.j po,Qtme».. By the operation of tbe O.di- WOulri be u :desi»ble to make aoy changes at
fltat* paper; <>or would *uoh a çoor-e rbe President then proceeded, in a elder oarioe passed by yoodonog tbe last 8sr«oa present, le has been found trom experience 
appear to be neoessriry where do word distinct'^ voice to read to regol.ts tfie Sépreme (Jouit*—to which ! in other places of commercial importance that
Of burn Cod'd possibly increase that th irtinV^rtNOB’S SPBBOH the Q men's ayasnt bas bees given—a single frvquent aUetations of the Tariff, are injurious

SS»MSiSS st œ mm^»ttgaggsg& "£& m. - m -n„lv XlIndL The An untoward aooideat basi deprived me Chief Jusuee ol British Co umbte, with the you, chiefly having for tbslr object the bonso- 
fiSrhiOb, we npaj ddrsorily allodd,, «°» of ihs pleasure which 1 hed a»ri»ipated from .«eiiiàrièéol a Puisne Judge. 1 know that lidatiou and assimftdt'ob of.tbe Lays' now io 
nubaidtes fieoess- ry to the maidtenapce y0Q ia perron oo the Hr.* occeion a,roog tebressoiaiibn* have been made as to force in the two sections of iheOolouy relating
Of t («graphie oommunioation WU* tl»o ,0ttr es.emttlmg singe fc eetefvd upoa,me lbe ieportanee ol provjdia* a focal Court ol w J^iL'fm 

.'dbttWe wot Id tnayftu grddged, especially <ddiioieiraiiun ef tb-s Government. Ida Appeul by the apphtotamot af^alhirdJadgo} Y°^‘J*" nf'ddStorw^ioT la I
by those re-idiug on tbë Mainland,-if Wtbw opportunity to amure you of m, b.7l.**•**,«* H ,t? riu-e
the in eriml telegraphic Éystem is to be kihnsenm of tbe.mpertant trust whmh de ,„,ki g of the preseet al.er.aou m .he ju- f™** **** ^ ^ g*
abandoned: and,- wiltt-idt mtendiiig ihg v.lvee upon me ander theto»pf arrsugemoow l^1®'"«'."4 JKV /fervently hope thaMhe blessing of the

sss SS&wtsssssBseti vas. ?«r*»wawnsssi.,üfVfj àMètoSîsri t$
which would opyiate the necessity bt so ehinti ' are oubfided tourne- Com plicated tbe explrdieoey of Uuioa with tee Dotrilnioe l'pf.0SperitV, ‘ * ‘ ■' ' .
large ao immediate è*pendiidre dà. naH questions, confliei ng interests afld diver- 0f tianade, which it is my duty to bring QbvaasuxsT Hoese. lSth February, 1870. 
been Burned. Tna deficit of last year gent political opinim* ail dementi eopauler- Deferg.yoi». • > >H - There liai s slighi maeiiéstatibb ol applause
i. somewhat startling and dscaouetrates etioo, end practice ly upon them tai many The community is already acquainted with when ibe etabses winch spoke of Coatederstioo, 
that Mr Miiiirfave cams ntne tbo respeots tbadyoi iso mad t»e mips. 1 assure tbe diepa'ob wpinb 1, baye reoeutly received s„ enlarged popular repre#ren«atioo bad pie-.

"Jrnn rnh„ m-o lositioh to mkk Jon, genilepneu, ttat the labor is urit ligbr, troq» Her Majesty’s Becretary of jdste oè- r,t sAhttgeriwath. were reaeh'ed. Hiis Fxcel-
•oon. , The p Opos : , nor can 1 easily acquit myself of toe ohli- ^bis subject, aod tbe e.reful coneideration ol I |eDOy‘s viCws with regard to Responsible
provision for funding the publie de vatioos incu obent opou me ; .but I believe jt osnoot longer he deferred with eourteeÿ* to Governmenr were veceived with silence ,
may be conMder«d to lose some Of tie ,b(l imay rely with con Silence upon .your Her Majesty’s Government ot advantage to and there W-e marked eeeaatiuu
jùierést in view Ot the apparent, immiU |0yal aeeisteoce io the performance of my the C<lony. I commend it to year earnest gniocUI defiiit was aeoounoed. V
notice ot Confederation. The rneS ane duiv. I oou,,t upon you- cooperation m la- lboeght. Fob rriy part l am oeuvi-ced that I reading of the speech was over there war 
la an exceil-nt one; and it U difButilt to boring for the aitaiament oi our common ob eB eertaia lerme which I believe - in would eooeiderable applause. u, , 
n.,dursi»nd whv ii has beeo to Iona de- jeot—the promotion of tbe pioapenty of the not be difficult to arrange, this Colony may business. ,, ,

, T ./ doubtless as aaie«eb'e eommncity, with the pruteouun of whose active nobstaniiai benefit from snob ao 0» motion of Mr .Humphreys tbe eneio- 
layed. It was doubtless as agreceb e iohinllls we aie eb.rged ; uoion. But the only manner in which it iar8 providing terms lor Confederation was

* to lbe (ioveraor to annoan.ee us l goon alter my animl I waa able to visit oaB be aeoertaioed whether Canada wi|l read. The Government scheme of Goutedera-
to the public to learn that Lthe great ,ome 0ltbe moei dietaut parts ef the Go»- I ag,ee to such arraogemenia as will snit us, ,i00 briefly as follows;—Caaada in io as
Judiciary grievance has at teng b dis- erumeut leoleding the prioeip-1 mmiog di*- )g ,a propose socb an we would be ready to eome ihe colonial debt ; tbe population ol
‘appeared ,• but we are disposed to think trio-. Tbe observation' ot an impartial aeoeptl With the a siaianoe of my CouBoi) ;gritlth Columbia is rated at 120,000. and as

' the nt-oulo will not ûtüt« concur m the étranger, viewing scenes and 91 jeots new to I | bava prepared a sobeme which I shall eaUae lbe debt of British Columbia is lees than
nnimon that it is necere ,ry to mark the turn, *• Juiten of greafer valus than tbe care- t , be laid, before you. R- nblutione framed lba, tbe other p-oviooe*, British Uolembi*
JLbi, cr i.t the atattim nudor the O.di- fe^e notice of persons to whom tbey are upoQ ,bat b»ail will enaUte me to eommu- ig to be eUnwed inieretl -t the rat* ol 5 per 
Wtwk'ug Ot the “l*u“ "u- I k L fL more lamiUar. Tbe rmprewoq wpieb Ife nic.,e wi,b the Government of Canada and L6o, p,r aunum, payable half yearly in id- 
Banco of last tes-ioo before tnak ng for c ired Q, tbe eoDdnione ami proepeeta «f tbe aec6r,aiD whether they will be willing to ec- TaC0e on ihe diflereuce betweeo tbe actual 
jthvr advance. Iu Vegard to Hie quee- 0 liny waa more favorable than T had, been oede l0 00, proposittoth: amoootof it* indeb-edoess aad the indebted-
tion ot expense, it should nut be lb g-it- j*,, t. aniieipaie. To me ibe isdicatioos of cei- While rbe views of Her Mejeety’s Gov- àaeg per Bead ot the population of tbe other 
.(en that, under Confide ration, the F-'d-* t*ia procisee and growth pi prosperity seem- sfbment hâve b^en clearly and foroibbyex- provinces, Foe toe support of tbe local 
eral Qoveroment alone ie ooocerqvd ; «-d mamf-st. 1 saw with pleasure ibe applies- pr8ased upon this ques ion, I am sure there Government the Dominion is to grant yearly 

th« Canadian Government wilt -lion of science to, the drveloprneot oi ibe it B0 desire te urge the union except in acv tbe 8Q„ ot $35 000 aod 80 cents per bead lor
-aurfii JUnderstand how necessa- V it h- *»# ol Wl'h M** ’Ï"9' oord.nee with i.s general acceptance b, eacb inba0i tt0,_0ur population beibg rated

, readily anderata^d. bow n ces y ltteiioo I wrtoes»ed the oxtend(ng ag.ioulture, British sobjeots in the Colony. I do not „„ beforfc iuted, at 18(1,600—and the rateoi
that a ProviuOo so remote nhon.a be #nd aacer'aioed theaaocear ot.stooa, miiog I tberefore proposé tbst ally terms agreed upon gg centl psr baa(j t0 b« on tin oed until lbe
provided With a Court ot Appeal, n lwilbin our own Uoriere. .Exportation oi k, the Government of Canada should be ! pop4tati8n reaches 400 000, at which rate
would appear to be the opinion of ilia ena| end lumber ia; ioeieaaiug, while tbe I gaa|]y acceptei umil ratified by the general I lbe subsidy ai 1 seroaio fixed.i Tbe surveys
RxeeUeooy th it, the colony can gat on inlor»ati*n which I gathered, went to shew I ^e(dict of the Ct-mmunity, so 1er us tbst cae l for a fine of ra-lvoad to be eemmeoeed at
Without, such a Court uu li after ad- mat tbe »iint oi rxoiiem^ut açd .pseulstion I be tacertaioed through another Couooü of oace. « wagoe road to be completed witbio
missiOB Our own opinion i* that the wbieb is only too apt 10 be pr*valeei iii gold which tbe onbfflâial members shall bave, 3 yeats after co ifaderatioa ; the railroad te

, ““S rt-oud :Puisne Jadue pvodee.ug cmpivies baa gr.dual'y subsided, be80 rt^|ect,d. ' »>. be" commaooed on i tbe Pa«.8o side in
., , kiuhmsnt ftfsnrnner Cimrt ldaviog in its place a bealibiet tpne of fetliog The foitnol the local Censtitalion muat 3 y,m after confédéral ion eud not

and the esUbhahmeot of a proper Vourt anU aoDader basis tor eemmeroial ttansao- I be eoma extent modified In Cpofederetioo I le,aJ lbaa gi,000,000 10 he spent ie
c Of Appeal abiultl W' oede^ Conf deia- ,io0v, - mV - . # with tbe other Proviocee, end eteo ia aodoi- 16- ye„, io ila eonetmetion. mTh* Ca^

tion, Comiug lo the qdeettou t f Union Bises tay visit tp the Mainland receo pbtioo of that event 1 thick ibst an enlarged I Governmeot ip to guarantee five per
with Canada, the speech is Verÿ em- dism.veiies of frefb gOW fi-11» b»»e been re- appl,cation of the principle of Represents* ceo, islereat on a ioao 0f £100,000 foe the 

” tobatieV and ta eqoailr frank; arid it i- ported, which, il they prove to be important, I t|v« Goveioreeot to the edmpositioo- of yoar 1 cotstrnotien el a gravieg doektat-A quimait. 
crwXat here that vsi find words which wilt tend to inlnse new spirit 10» enterprise Roes» weild he expedient. I go provide fermighily steam eemmouiootioD

we could wish had never been uttered. ef •!' ktndst aod will doob less *1'“** *•* b ye already, by Her Majesiy e permission. w|tb san Francisco ; regular commaoiea'ion
With His Kxcalleticv’a views and coo- beto irade land production. I bave oonfi- recsostimted iba Kxeaniive Cooneil by the wjlb Nanaimo and tbe Interior. To build

■ »,]*? üm -ftacelleticy a view* ana cqn danoe iu tbe fomre ol Brt>tsh ColumbiB, ifl adtjitioo of two unoffieisl membe-n represent- aod m,iBlaio a Marine Hospital and
‘ elusions respecting the unfitness of. tint- ^ ly bel ag„„ ary sandnoted with dueretie*; ,ag popoloui'diitrio s, from wh-s* edvioe 1 Lunatic Asylum at Victoria, and a peuiteo- 

iib Columbia tdr, self-govermrieut we aud at the base ol all snpeieuuoiare must reeelve valuable aas aibnoe. I ehsll go fnr- I (igl- jn aee pa« 0f tbe colony it may think 
muBt rw>s>ecifaily but very emphatically i„ the financial «rrangemeois. « ; ther ih the same dirt-etioo aod on the same adt1fsabie ; p«y the e-lariegpl Lient Governor

.h differ. In the few colon tata with whom 1 eh all lay before you at ençe tbe Bar- prm0lpie. 1 ahull ask for authority so to re- and 0inl List: defray tbe eXpeneee ol the Ju-
. he ba= Como in contact tbe Governor mates which have been prep.red for the cere cobttiiete the Legislative Oonsi.f as to ai- dieill> Po,lal aod Customs' Dap.rtmeot. ; to

'fcA«annoi have failed io discover ah amount redl >«“• Tbe de'*M8 will be »xpLx,*ed by hew the majority ef its members to be form- dee a(1 H, i(,AaeBe« *1 letaia BeqwtaeH es a 
(d : -, a, ib« otficera ol tbe G iveromeut to W.iospj de-J aiiy returned for eieeteral Disfrloti. Aod I g(etloo for Her Majesty's «bips, aod to tbe

»ud flLae”.1 tor pa.ta.eote tbeseverei heads of appropriatioe K0 a C0U001I so reconstrueted I should look. „tabl»bibeOt of aJ volunteer force ie the
agemeut of tbeir o wn(,ftfJalr8 m tom- „la1e. u ^ 1 ,.t n,,;B iR for a Boal decision open any terme to; which 0,,ibBv seme prwtqtioo and immunities
non io new oommomties; and w|Uj , They oonlaie few beriJes (ba ttsusl pro- l t6e G .veromeut ol Canada meyi cepreaji a Loj Vb ,ba p |#eea are to be extended 

•“the larger qaettions tranewered to Ok, vreions. -Tae-moet imwMapt »ddt,imÿ, ,1# a ryadineas to agree. • v ' .ti:, - , toBntiih .Gplambie: .'this e\,1bny Vifii he 111
qlil tawa, 1» is ,a poo# ,r«Voguiitquv»(, the proposedaohaidj, of ,i*45çq),Jjw^hims^nd Fbrther than tbn i freohly atkett that i, ,liQ,t(i,8 memberi in ihe HoiilJ df CoL uiimat .THE-VICTORIA »,
« ,,4ttbeMrtin«eii.gvauetob«aawg»A do» »ve,hon<lre„ fioü.r. hfi-h^^ester^tToio.. do-not think iï wdWdWiH» to i. the Séolte, -âridHbe

Ttto/ml uoafrumeritj Wtolcr5m*ià- r«‘««”Pb ü»mp«»y'oW,«b^emy1p.eo. I «a^perieDee 0* s»v,r»i torme^ fMM ft më‘^»#umedt wW^wnsi ^
fit fer J^vorum » . - «see -of -.idfegrepief ewsmpqi«l/#% F?*6f Govertimtmti aod I bate iwi.a>eaHa|ioe ji* b CbnadaV11' " 111 <*i:i Inih , ' ,rfMmi|rt|np> ;Fé&tbr^.{

Portland. arndthMOgb Poruand, with, the res i(atil>g my opinion that the lorm, eommooly ** Q. eiiiy^htda that the tibvwadt'i 
for being ao nated, in ihL a^MWl ehe, 0R-*et weH*..-iti was .eprpgautcd to.meJ drilled .«Beepweible • Gweromeu»„weqid âhdUMMbiedlié printed.i-«arrmfif. 1 ■ ‘ oomohanttBWUtkJ. viQTODfA.,.a
by an hoi.ert desire to promote the ü. O0.evideoce «bicb 1 bad uu reseoe to d'lab,, be found at preaeot sniled to aveommiioitf ^&L, Mr üïSn liWMtf ihlft a se^eteWtHWiltiie --------- J ___________best intere-W Ol life Wodÿ,1 rirC-'tive ,lba« w.tnout tMe.iald the i corgmuotca ion U yooag. end »o^eos>a»itoifd,aeiAwn-,^ Wf Beabj^ipfe’dYd.'d»aftl“a' reply»1 HfeMkhet^ » A
him fair warning thm the tiiéiH tf niawldipeatab end l*ave (bohgb; tbet qnder | ebt knewn-in adyoi the , neighbor mg Staten ieoeva SpeeW 1 dâtoild. twleaz I ! 01 nSwriai, n 1 odf **",(? '

■ FEi—BB ^Saad±SS^gig8BfaEfe5SS5 yrg-—
auy d. grce ot eafety, that they are not, ,B#de on lbi,;anBtle,, the L’ele^aBh Company advanced commemuee, with popoia-ioo ePf{imVSÂati l»e%boulS iriore tbst a ae‘.eo*-bora- Wfl8Ww2‘iSw*L,Sl2SL *

, Ihe bectjridgea ot tbeir eW IcOaljal ,oflerwl M ttanaler -to tbe/WovefiDjaeoMtiei'l mbrehombgenoee ebarwtev than ouim : Bat4"^Â apnoinlerfio inqlire jWW%ir-.d}id tn „ WM.tjpsje, rroprwior.
fairs. The announcement of a Metal property in tttliee beiw.tB^wiuom.sh and h wifi of eehrs^lmr ud<m,h»rpen la the ffiâ. atHr.tt-ienoJK. D-*l H
eouwirtrea with the Geveromelit OT the Q0«*o.lmou.h ae it amiAn providqd tfeat l tbe local b-g»4a'»«^ wiib Ihe.eer-notmnee *urt»at of Lhods'ahd Wrtkv, aed io make 

1 ; Uhited titatee, gtvtdg- thhi tedloi.y! a tbeGoveromem would uodertay,|q repair, fef the Govemmei>1 el the Domweri-oil ;ng,a|ti,„iè es th lls>htà effitiieolhad eoe- ^^^1^.«r *t ms
xb re regtifer aod Cheap iotarBatiooal merutain and work iu A oaased earelul eo-d Giaieda, 10 adopt wbst modltioatwa it •hdi ‘ eoœ^aaj eprking, â»d ffret 'a rèeijdtioo be vieuuty, nw a» has retarawt from tbs üppîr I
“ 7 aa, rouaivad with uni- q«irJ io be made es le ibe protubMiOpst to chooeb of the exiaiieg Couesitauee:; X havd to the* Gbveroor "te alio * lire Officer*, donate? wit?» Chotoe Mibction of p
mail service, will tie retweeft Wtth am oing|, au nwicb.jwog end,found declared my epiawn leyoi wuh eewfer. -I-^ ffiUUiL,ihaLeeSTIed » Z' , • '

-Toe fhât it wJdd amenai to $8000 tarUUnjWir thi.k that yew wi l appreeie** my motif». Bl)fpaiiment th'K-4hmiMd^f the Iff Fh0t0gfapM6¥l6W3
Ally Obtrudes tUef Upon OÙ*>> ,io eleew „ receipt. • wb -oh can b» eg- I <j wuh to .id enljiw wr.atl be-ieve «ihrioh-fSiirtee. P ” 7 ^0» Jm- ^ "3

1 '«Why wan not 'thi8 do*Wl»4fW« peowd; 1 b.vewot tboogbi mpself jpppfied1 does to the wGiare arid prosperity -ol .thwh'WW t)ac0*m^j_Thnt at the aext sitting: 1 ,
One caunot S9U mial the couelfeitoq at ** earring tbi. outlay ie view qf enr eulooy. ^ i 1 0f tba Conned be should rr ova ferpapera and Mountain Scenery fisA Other highly To*
which luo Qoveuor ba« prnvp#aeW; eiai peüiion noire, epeoial prpucieneanbs ) Istwglnd to wMBemrtaai; ^t»?yi«»CT%fj}SSg|Sgi8 MWiWWd»1 hfHeaws tereeting Subjectn. J
«h* iiieznfMÜHDCT oi ao h ore^eoi leki*M oiadis far it -1 bave mt,Sa:|d,4oed u hate b^à°â#qw<nsi bfe Lqi4 Ursiitilie nar»,i| ftod Helmoken to ibi BzeOatM a aj l-ll— .
J . iri^padlençy 9^ pi p 8 ^jSitimaioa, bel 1 will lay pepere rela-1 with the resdiaese of ibe Gcverom^oi ai tbe «Wgrc GARATES DE VISITE» "1 I
lation, iu view of th« n«erue » tiorto the metier belore yon. 1 have bow-l United lit «tec to eoierj 10 ie .postal eonven-f n^Coetnos—Tbat at the next mee'loe **“-------- ________
iederauoo ; anil it » douhtiev* correct, eT*f iaoieded ao appropnaiioo ol *5000 for tioo witb Brineb Uolnmbia which will be] bg w(J®dC^k °be H,id Colmial 8eereia°y 0-Tt0LJt>S,

i -te liitrittue t^e tiUBtu»# tbepromoiiouo, Immigration, to prov.de for much more eouvseiei.t 10 both parties coe- h h tbe Government ii tended 10 make A»4 vuwetaa«a wivbu»<r**ewcanaad la tb.Mbi^A .aJbjpetpaQ^foot^oby the larger . «Linwedo. ot .he mipe,.».l wbiebU eerned .be. tb..xis.i.g mmwemeatv,-1.> payCn^hd aàlarire of pn“
political changée. l?de oolopintp will oeeo m ida to assist toe totiwinctied of Fa- irfdjkmed tbat tbe siegle reie of inteyoaiioii- j aobocl 'esober* a* provided lot io tQe Tha Gltlnrv ii (itnathi OS Fart etrsst
b'T&SZSS&æ- -vi: ., i L£b s*KSffis?“ - ™

S iSSSCtSSSSS fc*“ • -oewe e*. nawovaa,.

The USJ.1 Vytan wtioh you wil bo asked j year. J o, moi ion of Mr Robson tbe Coeneil tiieo viewria, v 1, Jsa 11, two. jaui*
adjourned till 1 o’clock on Friday.

tfjlt HJrrklq Iritisli dPoionst. Opening of the Leglsla- 
• ure Council.

TÛÏ! GOVERNOR’S SPEECH,

23,187CWednesday February

Wedneiday February 23, 1870 Wharf Street, Victoria V. W.
LONDON 0FFI0B-S1 «rest Bl Helen,, BIAoiwnt, 

9tr—*._________ ’__________________ fclj
Tbe Omissions.

The S perch. Having made a oar-*ory dispos 
pj the conditions submitted by 
Bxeoutive »» the basis of tbe pro( 
union with Canada, let us considt 
s little wbat we eopoeive to b 
omissions, to the supplying of 1 
it is h-'ped the Legislative Counci 
rive attention. Proceedii g to 
with these in the order of their re 
importance, we meet be permit! 
place tha subject ot Responsible 
srnment in the foreground. W 
possessing that elasticity ol prii 
which enables some would-be tti 

of tbe people to advocate one thir 
day and the opposite the nex 
belief in the fitness of 'his colony 
iodicious exercise of the righ s o 
government remains undisturbed 
man who be:ieves that the au b
at Ottawa, or rather, the peo 
Canada, for it ««ally comes to 
can manage our local afiairs 
than we can do ourselves baa a p 
right to hold euch an opin'on; b 
imagine there are few persons it 
colony who will concur in so pa 
an absurdity. The right to a v< 
the expenditure of 
they coninhate is one enjoyed t 
free born Britons, and which oat 
be forfeited by high crime or mi*d 
nor. Was it a crime for Britisl 
jeote to cross 
10 establish and ovneotidate the 
tattoos and authority of their 00 
On the shores of the Pacific ? T 
louists have already sp-ota who 
cade in seeking a restoration of 
rights bought by tbe blood o 
forefathers, wrested from the a 
.racy of England by plebeian ste« 
it would, indeed, be strange it th 
etitutionalichangee about te take 
were un*<30omp*toied by this* 
'•ought political manumission, 
colonists will look to the Legii 
Council to have included io the 
of anion such a provision as will 
Britinh Columbia to a con ’tiimiou 
Upon tbe great principle of re? 
bility to the people—a gua 
that the affairs ot the colony sh 
administered according to the 
understood wishes of the tax-p 

1 Tnis the colon is's ask not as a fa 
#ooce«-ion. Ïhey demand it as a 

\ When it is remempered that the 
population of this colony bears m 

I a proportion to that of the white 
would naturally expect to find 

I schedule of terms some allusion 
important subject of an Indian 
We are1 aware that Camda h 
Ibdiau policy; and we are also 
that it ie one which has proved 
neotiy successful. Jt may be a 
that, as a matter of course, the 

I policy of Canada would exten 
I British Colombia aeT.be result of 

yet in dealing with oonditiqns of 
I it may bo well to assume nolhi 
I can bq easily and properly expre 

explicit words. The question I Indian policy is surely one oi ee 
I importance to entitle it to specif 
I tioo-; mod it should be distiDetly 
I stood that the Dominion Govi 

Wil» be prepared .0 at once orga 
I effiotvat Indian department, will 

necessary, agencies, in British Co 
I “"Yftti eubjeot of -a geological su 
I one wbich bvghl *lso to have be< 

foh The importance oi! 
Brirvey in this colony cannot ea 
Over«stinraled. At pre-çut eei 
for mineral deposits very much re 
play at ‘‘bl'nd ihau’s huff/ aod 
log'cal survey would,in a great t 
remove the hapdkeiobkf trom .tit 
In a country so laige and, in 
part, sod fflcult to pen trate, a 
edge of the general formations w 
of incalculable value to the proi 
A- has been stated io a previous 
the Dominion pose uses a very < 
geological -taif, and has set 
fond ot fi 100,000 for the purport 
rying on surveys extending 01 
year*. It wou*d not appear ut 
able to expect T at jkbe torn ot

Kc^lt'sr;
that tberextnàyLbé'tilS>hii8ander« 

. .A&Wtti«Ctiktii>e,t&ap 8-ac> 
to ment tow ht* t fifue policy of e« 

•Mtcfaf »T&e« port here, ». »ie> 
which we are fa#» to admit son
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Corner Fl«t and Dou,l* titreau.

J. BLACKBOURNE,
Duin oi Home Cvied

Bins AND BACON, SPICED MEATS,
FRESH MEATS,

Th» lest AaOirlaeat C •■étant ly #s Hue,
WD. fAmlllw, Hotels, Rntumu and Shipp ng np. 

pit—q —i- ,tio I Q"tice. •____ _____________  I,It

i-.i

Impomits ov anti Mum nr
General Hardware, revenues to

yatis, sr., vi tiosh, b.o. im

FELL * FINLAYSON,
IMFOSTXKS AMD ÜUI.IM IM

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS FRUIT, Ae,
COrVBk * SPICK MILL.».

General ltaiïae Warehousemen,
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

ii an ocean and a coo.toism

■1 WBOLMULI AND BwraiL.
All Shipping Order* eomofe'ely end promptly SBedyad 

deliveipd per Bxprew Vnn.free ot ChArge.
VOBT 8T, VICTORIA, V. I, B. C. 

es- XlVar* Mk for Fell1» Coffee et the Mine*, fell

Pacific Telegraph HoteL
■ten Strut, between Herald aid Ilifuri, 

IVIOTORIA.B. C. j -,

Andrew Astrico - - - Proprietor.
the

>V hen the'

rpHK MO*T OOMMOOIOir» * CLEAN
X Ho.ei in Ticbona it is conducted ou the Kur pe n 

principle. The Table is supplied with the very beet the 
market a floras.

MKAL8 at all hours of the day. Private Diningrooms 
for Families.

CHARGES —Board end Lodgipg per week, |6 50 to |5 
60 ; Board an-) Lodging per day, $1 ; Single Meats, 87X 
cento ; Beds 60 eents..

Terms—-Cash tp Advance.
______ Sffu- A Fire-proof Sale in the House -^8 Ul%

JOHN GOODACRE.
BUTCHER.

orientAia market,
.-i Fort Street, near Blanchard, Victoria, HO.

M and DXALBR IN

Meats of the Best Description, 
Hams, Bacon, & Spiced Beel,

Mr ate sopplird on the m-at Rea-onable Terms, and 
Ibrwaraed to any partot the Town free of Charge.

' «a- 8MPPING KPPrllKP. m

FIRST PJEIBMIUM
COLONIAL MADE

WROUGHT IRON PLOWS
After tbe Scotch Style, 4 

Universally acknowledged to be tiiej
BEST IN USE,

Price.....................
Tins » LIMIT PBeniOll WAS AWARDED X these Celebrated Plows at the recent Plowing 
match st dsanioh.m

. .

$65
. 1

fftOCf
HANOIACTDR1D TO OBDEB'AT TH!I ALBION" yOTJNTI3JR-3r,; 

victobia, v. I.
Orders (or Flows, or pai*is ol Plows, punctually fined.

! Jets lmdAw, ’Ji-'l
TfTw auiii

isdd
Win
-IDI

F. DXLX.X"

tBHMRiH

well undtirstd d wrrtes of the 

1 smuent of a free port by the D

?ireTi,r,rr:f;
/; the wisdom ot this course. 1 

union tbe people ebould, upon 
** riflectioii, find it to be grea ly t 

teresi of the colony to pi-esei 
port, it would be v. ry 
have i he power to establish ilf-4 
*aiii that such matters might wi
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el iboee oi.eruUi and impoiienl datiee wbieb 
appertain to hie tfflje.
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DELAYED DISPATCH &

AXTTflTKLY eRlODieH-^QI

______________________________WÈÈBmSBSÊmHs ** anbmitted bv the eolnay as hein* so exoeptioDal. end the es- V5» °ede'i * dees toeiratod ieparefa; ai msy be considered mort ooo- fbe sedièoce were maurly ladies, bot «tie
oi the OODdl .on. «ubmit ed by tbe M h&b* so es- b*the fl vement. „ ' * ' di. iogut.bed viabor ... cheated end ,tie
Bxeoutive « the baste o! tbe proposée M>|W tQ Urge, measure «1 immediate „ n Hie The Dominion thill .Iso erect end meto- orebettte bret» eW.y fro* the regofor pro-
“ . n -ith Canada, let U3 Consider for p,e„pe,i.y that we cooceivethë loee-'i ,n ol Mahhao..—A Kedoedy, B q, »00 of tain a Peoiter. iir;, or other principal Pit- ,tHmme and pliyed God Sève the Qaead.*
union w» ^ the ,uob . provision in the term, .sited for front Excellency dir Armer K-onedy, C B, Got- iC„t „ encb fl.ce in tbe Oolooy .8 .he may Ett»os«»« préparai».a ere being made at
% liltle WDAt we °P° Caoads to be not only jesiitiable but eroor-io-Ubiof of the Wist Africa settl*- | consider meet editable' for that purpose. ibe Biooklyo N»?y Yaid fuT the reception ef
omissions, to the .applying ot which highly proper. There w ooiy one «tther ém'w- meet., to Miss Brace, the lowly end ae- 10 Kfluimt Coaot Mail Steen Servies, in the Brluefl' w-r Headier Matieiéh. ’1 he
•. i. honed tbe Legislative Coaoctl will .to. to which we will e.tlattention at pre- ooro.,ij,bed <J ,Ughter of Mr Jp.tice Brnee of eooe ctoo w.tb the Post Office, «ball be es- .bite .a port .ill bed.ewtd in halidey style 
lU* ° P Proceed ir e to deal »nd <b«i *• provision fur eegetiatiog, on j#m^l0a aod t* beir and .„ta>ive of lebliehed and maintained by the Govern- •' Kv Born*’ do* pit, on Water street » HI
gîte attention. Fro 8 the credit ol the Dominion, e loan tor tbe the lita fil hl Honorable PLord Jo.tice meot of t-i.a Dun iuion, between Victoria be drdieaied te religiose worship next
with these in tbe order of their relative eooswaeiioo 0f tAHent water works for this Kt-i'ln Bi uce* end New Vfestaiotter, Naoain o, and encb dl»y by Bi-hop June*, nee .tad by Rôt T

mtei bo permitted to city. We may be told tbst ibis ie a eobjeoi 8 ___ !_________________— oiber places as may require »ncb Service. Ceyler, and Rot d 11 Tywtty Jr.. Daily ooon

.te’rte-rste teste» ri«5S««ss 8,v
Irnment in tbe foreground. Without ibon^h in a great measure local, yet we tàa| tbe next direct steamer will .ail sometime minion Government to tbe ii.be,ie, eoa, on the qoe.uon o' privilege, celled the

*t2aVS2 tsss«e«grss rate te ate ssu-te raws testes*

of the peop e v ol Vieiorie. Tbe wbuld colony te entely to- ‘ Rut what abuot the Soriue immigra- 10 b.i.uk r«ln«h» wh.ll naHietr»». in dr'M Uongrewmao, B * No 147, 7tmetday and the ofpo.tte the next, onr 1ete|led io lbe prosperity of iu chief mart- B.ut what abvouhe Spring ,mm,gra 12 B^.h Colombie eh. B^eipet^ib office sloclt0 th0agh, i, o„e ot tn« cj.og
hoitef in the fitoese of ibis oolooy for a ■««,« aod eommeroUl city. The Domioion -----------------------------------h«r end ford, wbtcb m»» be eDDro’- *Tila of the day, that- to r.o'd office aben d be
Î*.. exercise of lbe righ 8 of self- is concerned in tbe .dTaneement »nd com- Howe Sonan Corr.a Co —A general meet- ' A tbe Domtdion tor tbe encourage deeme,jl d*»boee»i. A resolution was flared 
J“ ‘ nmVn!^m«in. ondinfurM. The «eroi.i prosperity oi its ebtel oajkt on the . the abo,e eomp.n, was hetd yesterday, ^n, „l 8 -ctmg the puMuta.ioo ot mob an adTrrttaO-

srrsu m» »• srt »'rr- » - ss&testeSte
at Ottawa, or rather, tbe people Of lereet ,0 jaelil, D aekiog lbe Dominion to The account, were eubmitted and the Dtrec- be represented in lbe beoate by Pom Mem- bef o| t6e House bad eset acid, or offered to 
Canada, for it -eally comes to that, leod a9 aJœer^, 0f iV credit lor such a pnr- torfrepor^whtch^ereMTewMy wcoithI and J*e«. and b, Eight Member, tn the Hco-e ,e„i h ri;flaeHCe lo ,ecare eu .ppotn.ment 

manage our local «.finira better pwe. Indeed all objection, of tbi. sort adopted. Tbe election of “^Direcors e< Commn.3, until tbeYe.r 18 .and'there- ,e lbe Milite,y or Nasal Academy. Sere-.i 
®‘“ ”e CBgn do onrst-lToe bas a perfect most T.ni.b before Ihe fact that the Dmiio, U 0s7e A .Lge.tiorwl, madl to *,,er«he %Pr,^n,8U6° ,D. tbehy*“a'e membet. spoke io faror ot tbe resolution,

»n •1.4 ^-Dd,,. ^rnag^d?^ «æv. ^ repe,*r,,

S6Ew» ft?— «14 teïsiKœffsassâ - «Mr s. >. w-i stefftesrwr?r-
ïsxrete*»" tejï^^cjsraxrs
the expenditure of rereanes to which infling considereuooe to lb. Dominion, bet 0old*lreara Uooee* wa8 ye e a y „ * i in Addree. te ih t tft.ct, to term, of the oooseqdBnee of the dmcowy of gbld aboiat
aegSygtyisBriy-'* '<-■««■ ****~~:<**- , totes
SSfâw ,,, iW E ssteeuto&ste; «sstest c|aîSiHïfe«t!;
nor. Was it a crime ior d it h en • Arrival Of Iht Enterprise. News of Baket at Langford Lake. for which apy el the Four Senator» to bandful of earth feuud gold' io ' p.Vmg
jeete to croee an ocean and a continent from lbe Maiulaud, --------- ------------------- ■ whom the Qoloay ehsll be euiitled shall be qbsntiiieg. People in that eedtion are wild
to establish and consolidate the tn.tt- —* ' British Subjict. will decide the fate of I nemed—the Electoral Di-trict. tor which— with the gold mania, end aie leasing other
tntioes and authority of tbeir country The steamer Enterprise, Lapt Bwan.on, Ooafedera,iod in taie oolooy. At the aext and tbe time within which the first *•*«?«» buaine.* to eearch 1er, tbytreciune metif? 
on tbe .bores of the Pacific Ï The co returned ftom New WeetmtostarnlA o clock Ugjslative CooncU fôreignet. ot Membw Ip serre in the Hopw.pl Com- ^ Ohimbet.
lonists have already sp»nt a whole de- yeaterdey afternoon, bringing li paaengeta w,u not be allowed to vote.—----  mono efeail take piece. l.iB l *ve a reception this evei mg io nffieere
cade in seeking a restoration of those .mongst whom were Chief Jos ice •' i '■i - ' ' - 15 Tbe Couetitotioo of tbe EiecuttT* an- of the Araencao end BriuA Hepl.» now

• wV RanAth. I ha blood of their « *.• b««. «•■*». and Holbrook --------------- —' thority end of tbe Legi-umre of British Co- )iog in Ponlapd hgthpr. One thousand
rights bought by the blooa ot their Begbte, Hons Dewdoey end Ho*bro‘,lt» pbflpnftEO TERMS OF OXFEDEB- larnbis ab.ll, ,uH*t io tbe proruioos el Rersoas wpta ptem'., 
forefathers, wrested from the artstoc- aDd Meeere Nelson, . Robertson end PKUPUStd I tllin» UF UjliEU B . l be .Blillgh North Amer,ca Aoi, 1867' Ehtod*.
racy of Bugland by plebeian steel; and pranb|in> From Mr Dewdoey (who ........ ...' . . ATnUi» oootiuue se exi«tiog at the time of Umon, - ■ „ . i 1t*V ,,t y ^ ,
it would, indeed, be strange it the oon- w(M throogh iB 6 day. from Soda Creek) a, aobbidcpox btth. governor in coübcil. uot.I aitend under the authority of the said ftffiffc SfeK&^e®ÏSï«ï
.Btotutional changée about to take pla e wekarn thàt tbe Had»o Bay Oo*. express ----------— Ac‘: . , T. T land. The new b ll propose, to Ki»e seen.
were unacoompahted tiy this lObg'* R|_.r bad not reaebed 8eda Ruolved. That it it h expedient that the 16 The proTistone to • The British North rlt„ „{ ,eDflre by cenfi.roiog and ...niing

,«ought political manumission. The Creek wbea be left, but was hourly expected. Colony of British Columbia should be Uon- Am^rtca Act 1867 ’ etmll (except those part* the game rghte lo teospU a» are held under
ool-rnists will took to the Legislative q b Wiigbt was having • new keel .placed federated with Oauad-, on the following thereof which ate in teiree made, or by^r a- tbe be„ coelome ol the province of Üamr.
Council tp have included in the term-» 00 bis boat with a view te sending her ferine end conditions—tbetn tq say : ^ble-intendment may be held to b^pee- .g, dwpntes conoerniug improye-
of scon Bucb a provision as will entitle lbr0ogh the canon in tbe spriug. Bp.tmeu ”1. Canada shall be liable for the Debts ••‘j. »PfP"ll«*t’l6f s»mh oaeoie of land by tbe tenant and the ameoot
British Columbia to* conititution based were ofleriog to ftetgbt goods Irom Quesnel. ,nd Liabilities of British Columbia existing end except so ™.r«s W“**eWW °f eua,aary

Upon tbegMl Ppp00p,Pe!!.a0f g^nteê üïi pMn^Maeb’Stsrmt'iVm.n.. of British Columbia 'ht san“e “ay be P-flffiïPÏÏSti' T,a^ hM #n editorial on Ameridan
bK / kl n«PH°.P Ll»n 5 b, testeddu the upper coootry towards theOmi- ehall for the putpoae of financial arrasge- be appHcablle Iio Bansh Oblumbii» itn the le^huors and legislation, with comments on
that the affairs ot tbe oolony shall be Qec& miûeg- Ttiere had been no commeni- „ent» be estimated at 120,000. British Co- eaffle ,a7h- âbbr Prôviàeès M the DoiS lb» composition ol the H-ose ol Bepneen- 
admmtetered acoordtog to the well- callon witb Cariboo lor several days, and ae ®mb,a BOl having inched debts eqdel to apply te tbe dth,“e ProvtTS.f.u^Llom ia tbe natural ccnsrrqaeDce ot popular
understood wishes of the tax-payere beaVy euuws bad ‘alien, the read was be- ,bole of other Proviooee sow eoostitutug the 10dt and aMf ,b* ^ ollinLlU elfC|*on.- The Ser.eie is better, h„wever,
This the colonists ask not se a favor or iuv,d U) he blocked. Mr Dewdn-y fetmfl D-mioieo, shall be entitled to receive, by SI a!, i 0 'Blna y the Times thinks, because tbe members ate
eonceaeion. 1 hey demand it as a right! excellent sleighioeote far south ns Uornweli’a hall-yearly payments ie advance from the *“'*?” by ' otherwise chosfen. HpB
When it is remembered that the Indian I he river below Yale is free of ipe and oa- General Qovernutant, Irtereat at tbe rate «>( Wi h relerence to Defences- u Exiraordmary sçenee are occurring hvthe
tumulaiion of this colony bears so large ooiog good. Two mm» named Ned AUei^. 6 per œn^m per aooum ds the diflerenoe a That itsball be an understanding with telegraph offices tbnughout Eoglaud. The 
a nr n rtion to hst 'd tbe wbitoe one aod - had a fi'ht on Grave Creek, ^ween tbe actual amount ol ile indebted- ,he D. minion that tb.ir i,..fluence will be diss.tislàct.on is nmvtttral. CoippUints of
a proportion to t st t “e , e A|len Wae ebot through tbe bat aod Kay „ess at thi# date of üaioe Sad the propaniou used to the fullest extent to piocure the coo- delay sod errors have been greyly , Wn) i-
woulu naturally expect w nuu in toe waa b,d|y eat with an ttx. Allen was oom- 0f the Public Debt of Canada for.120 000 of tioued utaioieounce of tbe Naval Statiou at pLed emce the oev, arraneeoteut went m:o 
Schedule of terms some allusion to the miued to await trial. One of the Pear- the popntitioe of Canada at the time of B-qiimalt. ‘ ffeot. In this city psrficulariy crowds of .
important subject of an Indian pol ey too brothers was found-lying eesselte. on. tbe [j0ion. ühfJZflj 6 Bneoeregement to be given to develop peo^e surround tbe offices, and thesis,, the
We are awere that Ca-ada has her road above the Junction e few days ego. 3. The fellewing eeae shall be annually , he efficiency aod organia-iou of tbe Volun- nimp»! coutos.op., \ - . ^ -r .
Ibdiao policy; %nd we are also aware lie bad left home some hours befor* on a ^ 6y ,0aaada l0 British Columbia lor, tbe tear Puree in British Columbia. I •» ibe «wssmt for tbe ehobtios of uni*
tbatit is one which has proved emi- mule. He was picked up aed. promptly st- ,apport D| lb4 Local Gtivernment and Legie- what tbe local oothhmknt pbotide tor. versity testa has been renewed viEorou*Jy.
rrrsïv .“rVnr. <ww r=s==-»s!i üïsssî’ilï»

British Colurnhia as the result of union; .Loot of how he wae.ioj.tad. The Ger The Full Malt Gazette prete.trOgàinit tbe

Tet tn dealing w(ih Oodditiyie of onion, m*ebHS.'frSSi.^îs**^ Colombia beiag ’animated as aforesaid a, “bSVfHfe
it may bo well to assn me nothing that; has been drowned by felling frombis beat • ;{mw. greet equal to 80 oente a, Mm»-............................................. . .„$•», CS i'SEf It .SlfflVj-, ^ .
e»n ht easily Slid properly expressed in . La»t Kenbxdt —We b«ad to be augmented in proporiios to the fc-J5s»Si-'...,*.i.7.'.™ ivoo.oe; ietiiiftàil» stiicle. Alt-r referrioif !ià"lbn
explicit words. Th* question of ta* -1* A*Ta0 aüh^La T * • iuoreeseof popuLtioo, when saoh msy be, iR«,t..>.,,„j..^^.^.-...—tu,:- , i:> •or@»®în$b*
Indian policy ie surely one of «officient have been favored With a cop, of tbe West .bewi^til-thepepnlatioo smonot. tp 400 - &S&& f^^LKLa cwï™/m
importance to ebtitle to spécifie men- Africa Liberator, of, «he lUh Deeeeibot Ui|» 000, at whiebi«tq wih-gfant ebnll thereefœi Süèiseeewi.n........JJajUi.ias.om.ue, yjggnHa" - bi"hnna miflff?«!fit^Lldtoedietiy unde,.: whioh oootain.aIqpg scco.Ot oObe ,e^ ^ ................... ............

stood that the DtWioion Goterntnepi tioe of Sif -Artbur Kenned), fjSdy Kennedy ,i-Jbe affiS*'

f tajrtjbm #» •*
àt E.qutmall. , j Jaafeai..v;—t—.....■ ..............■'.*.? i!*onno lions to overtht«#3lhsih. France alone has

.«ay83mjiâm« ^ -tea
the recipient of an address expressing the, ant Governor. . -, „i Mtscetisoeboi...................................... -......... Vi&qoo- 0f iwo nodsee. I wrlve prrsoi e were buried

for mineral deposits very much w-emblna P°Pa'*r ««•» re ro. The esaby h/SaWftee and AUowanoes ef(he Judge. 1 ' “ tewi   , saw,720 ». m the çjos» JfLif .01 thought, W, all were
ola^at' «‘blind mati*d' beff'’ and ' a ' eeb- f,leode of Governor Kenned and bn tamify and Qffieqrs of the Supreme Court and ol bxvbhukthe dominion wIlltakb. ; m ,^lLd, bat two bodies have..been recovered
1 , 1 .... , », 8 io this oolooy will be *l»d to learn that they me County Courts. Custom», Portend Hirbor Dues....».............. X160 000 0D from t^e dqorj*, 1 ; , „,,v »dt
log cal eurvey w<mld,m q great measure ocoupy e0 bjgb a place in popular regard. e. Toeobarvesia retpeet of the Depart- sxcimDuties.:..—........ .................... ...... Madrid Fao 5—It is reported that the
remove the huDdkei chut Irom the eyen. — . - eseotof Çu-toms. 10.000 Deke oi Mootpeoeie.*. candi^etnie lor tbe
In a coofitry eo latge and, in grent The PM Mill Gazette hav ing expressed ' The Po»tel Department; Keimburaement in aid of -Douglas”................ îo.aoo oo tnrune o( Spnin will be altogether *ba id.on-
part, so d flldulL to pen irate, a kti iwN some very natural euepieiooe that the British e. UgblboueeF, Buoys, Beaoooeand Light- nAm. . takpe ^67^^ ed- ^rioce George, Catholic, 37 >eare of
edge Ot the general tdrûiBtidns would be Uolnmbi.n natif too was the orodootioo « I ,bT,ber charges as jnay be L«1 Revenue roïti^'torisT'o.V.V..::.:.. mi ,76o oo; age, son of tbe King of Saxony, ia now
of locates labie vatne to tbe prospector. Arne,lean politieiese, Mr Vireeot Colyer W&MM coeoee.ed w.jh the Bervice. iLoea|^enoe ................. °» 10 ÿ-e qpartere, while others
A« has been stated in a previous article, declare, ««be tieL.l Governmeot,' ^pTsm. Feb8-fopor.°imm Co.p. Legis-
the Dominion poes «sesia very efBe-eot * «*•« aoy oa^ trfloe^s «rfm.ever To ^^ a„o.ed other Lt.i-K-.tuearey, os. of >. L.ber.t d.po-
geological Htaff, and has eel apart a ™ 0 , ,*■* V ’ ■ y P ovioces. •/ - . in-SUt oa dater.noe ot a»ta ai 5 ts eem. „.... ssooooo ties, demanded to know wby Rjcoefoit was
(»|uSIM.MShim am. «KSMSSÏ2T *5«SS !*•.."»“ «•‘w.f -«niH

«!wær Sp-Æte vtsfisgsi
able to expect 4hM the torn of Brilfcti ioïeît£M^;qi,'^i^^^ilit=!(ii|j(Égis slot Dominion for-threat.-Her « 8arl 1Wb»eaewa*U»«ût.ei«u~t..............

. BSsSfiSSSESlBSSSK '^Litestete*» Syte
to m ant inn mêm y our bWd8opfilotls. ‘v «1 Tib*iDumiaion G*verq«l®fl j tiiWiH»»tW BiftBWWiwwwr-ewHrvsetiirWW “<ft »-M6f„y UAÀh

*■“*««. ahumASm>^m& ','-itoïSSî55Ei5Ss IStoSS.SwwwSrÀ
“ *tmwiisaiiBiMMMBwr.

consideration oflbis aifference oi on ie. ‘uwfism f>M \.-r ...«L-mitt. l-p *on,eMgo. , mMiV „,i„„-, M, 9't.?.<,)■« • .wiouio.tmAsiow iniimufflMnmœ if Jrij«rcrMKst/a o ifjrm uyvMSSifi
ifitt th'A We ofÔ006Ô to test wéèfawTr P»'MwsM**w*«MA^ttAdlNSI*R«°f.6 8 Inasmuch as oh ihsl UtAw we» snto ^ i4,w6isnw> ®gS8S ™L

T the wisdoiii of this nonn.e li »ta ^ 1 “■_"?A.l00_s* ^ aWf* *0<i ,rf Fort. Gsrry, of siedlkr ebaraciet to Aff, 2^^ lbRochefort been ams'ed st tbe Ch
onion tbe people should npop mature G M S Zeaoue bav«^b$apL e-; siiidl tiiaid Tinok Bo»d: add «ball '{i^SSneteeîrutb" “isrwtviâbow, e6aiwn^-bi»th M. Olivier praised the coodoot of the police

tefesi of the colony ,§ puL^a tree Soa^'o^bl TomTacemTer^ at Z e.rliv.? puo^b^ daté, -«* ,F^.-C«w«U-nee ^ become tun favorite wtth f. fi, Mrteejind^W D
port, it would be Vry C nvenient lo tmTed P.«.mL L,”«»“te dewrmm. iJproper line for Oetowml eew«y*. and ieto be^eod ogev^y jÿa éJlebr* «d
have the power to bAablith it It may be — ■;^>’*—I------------------  im*6 Sari way «halt be et ogee eagsmeneed,- areeàiaèt tbnfe <ram Fietona ««ha foot. « coflyf!.i^r f° *hf fi att*. ffiAtt^ted
sat< that eauhemtiere might wt01lJlef<V-Tiei8«“^*R"ed <«»«o on Tueeisyt j •Zdthataenm et_ not-tas thaeiOwMitowl'i-e-Bwiy M6e‘f,m»
- i f IT J.T ,5 J - .i - , . 'Mutt o n) it I JL i t £/10 ,a<1S J i b Off. J.VH.. sur--^». oîasoioi^W j , , , -» » m I ObY Œü1l BlllSbu ojlT dr,. 4(gCL ‘ 1 »*«*(&#* I>-"<"«I*|P« •• Ik. ~mL, «rtm'USL.tS

0 tottklq ®ritrat) Cdonist
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suah as Ooagh., Colds, Whooping

rrathe rise, -^e-sNey leeeemead jilMàefortjtbe ïnjg^^Tew^ih^mflho^Ùië^^ 

SîSTlÏ^nbî" eBoiioMR*,eïue*t«n protesta I wiUhe«b«edoned far this iyoee, It being fowùd

ss ssss^srss SBiiB&ESSE
aïïffiœ BEskrEFF8t *

“r&» h..'&&& ri « £ïïîÆ3r;?.a*s.i“ï&T
tresBno bd4 will probably be shot. —— ■ t -

Tbe southern portion of J.ljsco baa pro- Calllornia.
°OQnoed «g*mBiJa.reZ and .«rim S**, FaANqi.ee, Febl7-At 12:18. p,»,

WSSVTSpi' ;»;/ruc.,p aI’Sî «“ zt
partie». ..... . I talion itlaeted a ven aaoood» and wat from

The general cooditioo of the country il l.u.___>u„.‘. -i.inî. ï..
deplorable.
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200 Tons Extra Flour.
SPECIAL 10 ME OWLY MITISH COLONIST.

Butera Sutss. i io ItK!»»

«gss®aizzn&'ztk Braœ&S
tioo/as it ,has become better known. Its unirons 
character hnd power to cure tire varions affection, 
of the lung» and throat, Uavemade itknown as art. 
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disease and to young children, it u 
at the same time thé most effectual remedy that caa

vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kepton band in every flaniiy, and indeed as allrouÆrid^^is^d^Æ:

Although settled CouturntpHon is thought in. 
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis. 
ease seemed settled, have been oomplotely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry PeetenU. So complete Is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, Oui 
the modt obstinate of them yield tait. Whea neth 
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry 
Serai they subside and disappear.

Sinners and Publie Speaker$ And great protection Bom it. y
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 

cured by it. a -,
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking a» 

Cherry Pectoral to small and frequent doses,
So generally are Us virtues known that we need

not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are ftüly ; 
maintained. :

Ayer’s Ague Cure..

.z Nbw Yob* Feb 16—The qoeetlen of eeq- 
i etieeticn in ibe

-u*0—
tetian eebouls exotica
Legislature. Moeh opposition to shown to 
Uie taxation of the people for Iboir auppott.

‘A petition for the repeal of the law ewboris 
tag the support of eeeh ieentulioot is re- 
eeiting eigoeiores. V /. ; v

Now Yobk Feb IB—A mso naaied Shesi- 
den tine evening ebot sod tosteotl, billed 
bis wife who had left: bin» « Jtaa time >pgo, 
end who bad been bring with another mao.
. At a meetiug of .lbe Cobeo Leagde to- 
ieigh#j, Urn. iMpMeboo, pteetded end Gea 
Ftank Blair wee present. > The League here 

’ . .prepared à petition go tep'e»e»t*|ivee in 
Oongreee, claiming belligerent rights tor 

, Cuba. :
•to Bert, employed by,the protectivc-compaoj 
3 ef the English Erie hood-holder# bee errired 
in Biookiyo. V.

» i The,Mailer Mechanic and Hester Build- 
; ere* at e roeetii g to-day «Weased their 
- deieimiuBtioo to arrerl the coarse pf «cob

mideight aasaeaioaae U»e murderer ot Voot- , ,„L) „— __--------„ , 100 ,
.“t-t—~ ri. ririd SWS- ,2-, ririfri* g —» -

etiBi'i Brooklyn were attacked by *wgte j1,,^ E> gland Ob the slave trade ; slavery | 9a(9aJ l°; ~
The police dispersed the assaulter». Low begat» to tooch nation’» cOnucrices.

The inoeral of Weeley Harpe» oecors to- j.h0 ,i<bt 0fjearch which that treaty gare to L JllttUtgeitiC.
moirow et Sand Street Meihodb-t Cbprcn. £2ca>latid Was leading to nmoti interference ,, t , ■ . .. ... --jc
Hanper during hie «owe selected as pell 8'IIT^ia replied that by A treaty Boglabd paid . t, eogT O» yiotoria. BBfTiââ , , ;
bearers at the feoeral four of the oldest em- , mijiioos Lr the right of eeatoh ; eo it I ^ : rt • gwroaàn :>ui' ;tr*tof!
piovees ot Harper Broe. it l-< avnt.. , I was e fairer bargain,1 ba^ the Government WagjiésjAndéfsou ïtuoh ud'ui -.i

Chicago, Feb 18—-The Assessor at Salt Lake I W00|j jovite England to revise the treaty ae I Favorite, McKay, WessCoaak 
reports that Bfighaui Yeung refuses tfl make g |0 woa|(j i0 ger eonntenanee or-' illow ji.sipMuiy fra-ulto, Piritojard, asp Juan,, ,.. j

8^saagfeei«a»«ili

w mtei msssmi^
Spï.éïïïu -tS ’BTttî!SîSà?î5r««”^*”w»aîw.

^ Btàted thiPrecemt itdrtniiQterfêfed with1 the PAtif^ Feb 15—Lbe pertoDt errested. 4nr- i cALitt)E»L4 jpa Partijmd-a jü^iÿa^ », a
working of the wires wbiléi atlW'arieP time, ieg the «sown disorders bar», nearly »H4,iitaai4*.T Jiî^raifrwtfr. Mr.JcoS.ffl'k^aéj,

able to forWWd All the new» repbi*t4 offered appear baton the conrte. The Emperor aad-l ^
and Sonde cotnpromieè'was indispensable. Prince Imperial visited the Boto deiBM» ------ ■ . -a... ., amm ni>

> osier asked leave to1 btiSj|in a bill ptovW- logos to-day. The Prince is considered re- oimpacy, J»y toe-iw. 3BS.dE,
‘Ing for elementary education id England and covered from his illoeee. ; The Empress to usb, pss. BO,d, as, tidlbben. IJa, TUt, YkW.Os 
Wales, He pronounced tHé presèét system qoite yi and could not accompany the party., IW>, d . . ,

. deplorable add gave a sketch of the bill. I 1 Tbe *peech of the King ot Prussia at the Per sir BUZA AHDBRSON, Bqynolds, ÿltaflord *
Grants are to be made under certain conditions epeoio- 0, lbe Federal Parliament was not Hl^en, sud J ffslt-cs. -------------------- --
to be ascertained by insjieotion ; education^ is wty rMeivtd beret Nearly all ibe journals i ; ibfukis
to be eonrely free and general. A debate fol- coosjgete(j y menacing. La Libtrte says Per rtr bliza andkuSO.n, from Puget Sound: 21 
lowed, in wb teb^a number of members par- lami|v 0| Kioc Louis ul Bavaria met to- bead ot emtie, is aueep, t bag rooguee, 1 t»x aypiee.
ticipated Ml- Foster made a speech »n sup- ue t cLsider the question ot reoommeod- 1----------------' '
port of tbs bill. Fawcett Wanted attendance . 7 : ... ... i„

K»ïa£t &«S«bTj!k. the *mptte, will beconpe ®n«J

j° Tbe bullion in tbe Bank of England bas in- majority only ol ibe conotry. This called MAR A VIL L A COCOAl 
creased £114,000 daring the week. forth an indignant denial from Ollivter, who Iflff HM V ILLH UIIUUIII

1?he Gréât Eiiatero bad yesterday passed out j decl^réd thàl the preAeoi dlijiislry ’ to« 1 "J y 1 3 '
**120 miles of tbe Bombay and Red Sea cable, truest ever elected. Tbe majority of ibe
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UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

I the aontheast. Nti mateiial damage was 
I done, hot every body wes pretty well IrigVi- 
oned. Telegrame toem several parte ot the 
State show that jt hadjfl wi(le 0ircaajfereapr..

Tbe next steamer for Yokohama and .... ..................... ........ ............................... ..........
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Government urges a revisiou
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Europe.
■i Viemsa Feb 15—Tbe Fret Prest confirms 
tbe toport that tbe psotest of Austria and 
o'her Cathlio powers againstthe Papal sylla
bus has been submitted to Home.

Madbid Feb 15—Duke Moutpensier has 
arrived here and is in oomm«t»toatjpa with
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Britaania Irofl Works, Bedford,.
s -t.• i . i *

■TIN first,PrUAtor Um Best Wheel Plough tor General

The First Prise for the Best Wheel Plough for Light Land 
The first Prise for the Best Swing .Plough for Genera

. GO-

’
' The fire Prise for ttifc Best Swing Plough for Light Land 

The First Prise for the Beet Subeoll Plough.
The Fir Ortie tor the Beet Harrows for Horee Fewer. 
The firs , i Only Prise for the Best Steam Cultivating 

, AppArA-o. for farms of moderate sise.
The first sad Only Prise for the Best 6-tined Steam

The first an ‘ Only kite for the Best

<
l<3-

torn»V»xS?-»u.i..-Jand-Ague, Intermittent Fever, 
Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Penomoal or Bilious Fever, Ac., 
and indeed ell, the affection» which arise 
from malarious, marah, or miasmatio 
poisons. :

For Fever

Hsrro
the first and Only Prias for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSafety Boiler.

' J B f. Howard thus received
l'jfl» lyirvriiviti », — , i «i-„<t si.

jPm'loifinrsw

2A< Its name implies, It does Cure, and floes net
fnc,Messmate'S;
whatever, it in éowise inhiree any patient. The 
number and importance or its cures in the ague dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and weto-llcr. 
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments ws 
receive of the radical Cures effected in obstinate 
erase, and where otbqr remedies had^iolly failed.

ünacefimated persons, either resident m, or 
travelling Shrough miasmatic localities, will be pro-

of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
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OHhOKODr.'iK; ths*. the story of thedeleéâsnt,,free- ' 
m»u, being" the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
héVègrettedV-d Men .wore tot Eminent Htwpital Fby
f»e^W»Wih4^Mîrît^
aad^mean tie purer than pt Browne’s -Bee Tikis, July

The Publie therefore are eautinned against using any 
ether than . ..

Dr J Collls Browne’s Cblorodyne.
aaeiDiAi uses and a chon.

Thi.lNVAIÜAHLK BEiieuY produce.- quiet, refresh
ing «kef 1 relieves pern, calm, the nervous system, re.

deranged tunjiiene and atlmulaie, healthy 
action of the «ecreiiooe ot the body without creating any 
ol thoee uopleasiut teeelta atwndiog ihe use ol opium. 
Old and young may take it at all hours and times -hen 
requisite, 'thousands ol person, testily to its marvel- 
Ion* good effects and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol Us vrtues most extensively using it in great quan
tities In tne following diseases:—

PMÏCM, $1.00 PUP BOTTBM. ro't
uLuitM toIs nniwrlil vi

j it -"3.11:111 v'.i , ; : 1 uin-iw Ji

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla'CoiVslGhtori.■mr 2» :*A
>

fSR FOtmcrao xhb blood,
ti 1 \ Hie reputation this ei- 

cetient medicine enjoys, 
>h"'; h is derived from Its cures,

■ d i j# many of which are truly
/XI —marvellous. Inveterate 

J* cases of Scrofolons dis-
/7 AkM ease, where the system

VjV. seemed saturated with
a corruption", bare hern

g purified and cured by it
^ ” sun Scrofulous affections and.

disorders, which were ag
gravated by the scrofu
lous contamination until 

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public aeaieely lured 10 
be Informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofolons poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal disease., 

i without exciting a suspicion of ita presence. Again, 
It seems to breed Infection throughout the bbdy, and 
then, on some favorable occasion,rapidly develop 
into one or other of ita hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles it. ay be suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or it snows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, dr foul ulcer- 

" dy. Hence the occa- 
Sarsaparilla is ad- 
symptoms of disease 
th the following com-

LjUHX- 
sipehu,

i sOrt-e the

lllifijUe:
Diseases In whieh It If founa eminently uiwfu’—Cholera 

Dysentery, Dlarrehœa, Colic#, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Bhenmaliem, Neuralgia. Whooping Cough, Hysteria, Ac

the Col-
EXTRA If FROM MED CAL OPINIONS

The Right Hoa karl R>hmiI commnuicated to 
lege of Physicians and JT Davenport that he bad reeetr 
ed information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
service in Cholora aaa Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 31,I - q SOLI PBOPBfETOBl,

A Fëbiàn demonstration was announced to ! people support it. Tbe Government expect TAYT^OH. BROTHERS, 
take place yesterday, but it was repressed by considerable opposition, bui it Would not1 1
ri.si.-autobus.. i I aaqtitioe i'ft policy, i Tbe majority to not
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exaction of p 

it ofwork o 
With the other 
«deration to a 
Will in real'ty 
for the etibeidli 
•re not only i

Fro™A. Montgomery, Esq, tète Inspector ef Hos
pitals. Bombay: - Cblorodyne is a moat valuable remedy 
n Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it 1 fairly owe

SS5SK?STSSSi'S? SYS K2 AS'tSa^SSS^St Sssss-asuu»S
done it deplores its approacbing end.^. > ,h of lbe Wj. .. Olivier «ooetodod the ] Evorjf^nlon. ^aYuOR br0.th*J“^W wvw^w^m&n*^12^tiiwKe

-—HSiE™ SS£HvH==
vfiBxlaséh: SS@$% ---JwiHtHSrfSi&i etitoaBsaafs?
» ifcifi«&S78sr«in titiss5®35^$srawN«2!dSSit »... ■ sb2SS^5e$

. *■■■Nbvi 8ctmA Feb1«—Thé sJiijf jBival^se* I treuehmseis withoet low. Lopes wk>;.'fieiif 1 above “tethere
lost ofl tbe opast Of Laneaatrire, sbe Was hbe scene of aetiao Some of bis officers î^5*i(»oe»»erueut»«ri *♦ cotijtnotreepow-éa 
boood fbr Boston with bosL Tbe bark Maim I (levé gone over to tbe Brsxiliao*. | mnrayeehteor ynhuble bevriflr* t _ b

: ham 'Newport, wtia distroyed bj fire ai Los»o»r»Feb 16-ln tbe . Hoaee ofLord* u wmy m i.
L Rotterd»*. J.' Em-1 C.ru.rven moved for copies o( -j'r
»’3VWASBiiîoTe«, Feb 16—The PtoiÇhBt seat riepdpdeace with Canada and other oolooiefj 8wJuaÇBoo»<riî,..i,lta . 8 4/.».*t
^-Itf'th*1 Sfeneleto-day JWeoBHnnolëaiibo' Irflen I relative to tbe recall of troops, tie desired 1 »«•«■ Mlile-Brle^ l,ey, Lwdem.

the Secretary of the Inteii#. Hélalfve.to tb| thé eelaDîkl duestioh sbodldhefe. WHiijSj
claims of tfie^edfisl' bhibdfi tjf ftief N P H eonsideration. He favroed a confederation ]

SR, for ■withdrawal »f labtie along the Edjmb* Lfj.jwtnebAlbion would be The eeotref be EXTRAORDINARY CÿftE 0^ ipOl|GH
- '•Utoü’foiW'of'itk Eefisei H^V n’.»a”i ^eorbmëbieïon Canada tf tit dtoeïè^Ly uatoiVBtXsBon»mtxù

as ÿssw tttr s,™ '
« the Navy DHtoertfdbot bis direoifd thfet the [cot Bommuniuas.............pi oJ [ i L a vrarrasBMto'dSwti' i was re-.

enljrtmùBte1 oesss. The effect of thW order I ,i Lord Mooek explained hie reaeoae 1er ask-,, ^nunenaeit)be,ts« lJ£,bip ihe r|rt*t AMbum*»” wj
- wifi be to detain the frigato’Coleradb, which iDa «|<>r more troopswtieo he wee Uovertof lyuur •mjriehMMW
- bas been Ordered to rel.ey. titotottWito dfo;-f»S.b.Ule=?f ÏSW*.
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